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WEDDING
GIFTS.

Many beautiful designs in

CUT GLASS
AND SILVERWARE

MANTLE

CLOCKS.

Of these we have a large variety with
works that we guarantee. Why would
one of them not make a nice present?

HALLER'S

Jewelry Store.

STUDENT VOTING.

Red Star Oil
Burns without smoke or odor. Price

I O c Per Gallon. Sold only by

D E A N & C O .

44 South Main St.

C, L E - - -
LAWYER

Offices over Farmers and Mechanics Bank.
1 Huron St., E., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

All legal business attended to with prompt-
ness and accuracy.

W. F. MOORE,
ID IE IT T I S T

Work done in all forms ol modern dent
istrv; crown and bridge work a specialty
Graduate of the U. of M. Office, 27 S. Main «l
Ann Arbor. Mich. 1 1

¥E"L"GILLESPIF
TEACHER OF

BANJO,
GUITAR AND
MANDOLIN.

ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

OFFICE, ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO.

RINS&Y & SEABOLT'8

A bill introduced^at|Lflnsing allowii g '
students who have no other home, lu i
vote in Ann Arbor, has been greatly
exciting the nervious people who did
not. take time to look into it.

Democratic editors saw at once that
as most of the students are republicans
their party was liable to suffer by it, so
the Washtenaw Times ami Argus men
jump up with a big boo, giving an awful
scare head and throwing their confiding
readers into lits.

They jumped on to Representative
Sawyer with all kinds of abuse, show-
ing a woeful lack of knowledge of a re-
presentative's duties, which are to re-
present his constituents. Some of Mr.
Sawyer's constituents sent him the bill
with the request that it be introduced.
This he did without expressing any
opinion as to whether it ought to pass
or not, just as he bus a great many
other bills sent to him, and just as every
representative or Senator in state legis-
lature or congress always do? Hence
there can be no criticism on Mr. Saw-
yer for carrying out his duty of intro-
duction of bills.

Now a word as to the bill. It is in
line with the laws of many of our best
states. In Ohio we know the law has
been in existence for many years and
works well. Xone of the other states
where it is in operation have ever found
reasons to repeal it. It. is just that
every voter should have a right to vote
somewhere. There are a few students
here every year who have no other
home, perhaps working their wuj
through college. Some of them vote
here now, and some are thrown out.
The object of the lull is to give them
an opportunity for voting somewh re.

The Argus gets up a great scare about
its adding 1,500 votes lo the city. "i llis
is absurd, because: First, One-quarter
of all the students are women. Second.
Of the remaining 1,000, over three-quar-
ters are under 21, the usual time of
entrance being 17 or 18 years of age.
This leayes practically only a part of
the seniors, the smallest class in college.
Third, of this remaining 500 over one-
half live in Michigan, supported by
parents living outside of Ann Arbor,
while most of the remainder are simi-
larly situated at homes in Ohio, Indiana
or Illinois. Summing this up it looks
as though there would not be 200 stud-
ents who could avail themselves of this,
but they should be allowed to vote
somewhere.

THE SAME MAN IS HERE.

A SplendH Endo sement—
"Just lell your reaidisrs," said a

I) igh<t anil educated teacher In one
O! the district schools of this coun-
ty to -che writer, a few days, since,
••thai ii every voter among them
CM.-is l.ii.-: baltot I >-.• Sir. Lister lor
Sci.o'o; Oammlssiocar, he will be doing
the schools a. favoir. I do not know
b.4-3 opponent, Mr. DeWi'tt very -.veil,
but I die know Fi'of. l i s ter , and, he
is in tifcjowfflgh smypiathy with the
common eciuools and Uie teachers of
the common >.choo>. He i,s not so
oVerCy-educated, U I may use The ex-
pression, tlhat be looks above us who
are tirylmg tio build tlie foundation on
which ali higher ed'ucatio'ii must vr.-i,
but be sees and appreciates our work,
aSttd if given tine opportunity wouCd
h(\i]j devise better ways and methods
to aid us in carrying on our work."

"I notice by the papers," contin-
ued tibia teacher, " tha t Pro-;. BeWitt
is endeavoring to ingratiate himself
'into the good graces of the rural- vot-
iing popul,aU:>n by reading papers on
agrfcu2ture and horticulture and oth-
er bucoic cultures, a t farmers' meet-
ings and before farmers' oliubs. So
far as I have noted, Prof. Tester
has mat done tluat, but wheirever he
has gone he has had a woird'. to say
to the teacher who is doing llifil or
h-er best tio make a euccess r>! our
county schools ; dropping" a word
of oheer here, and encouragement

:•. and comfort for ail. He shows
by hda acti me t h a t he is in. complete
sympathy with the sehooCs aa/d

ers."

Hje is not at all
r: doss he s • •- ' ' «ver-

awe yiO'U with his profound learning
but is a man who by steppi.irj,- clown

i ;i:- ranks can and wiiM urge all
o! us forward, by bo*h precept and
example. If the common district
SCIKH : teachers could decide this elec-
tion, Prof. Lister would have an ov-
erwhelming majority."

Thtiis teacher said many more things
iji. prai republican nominee,
but perhaps thite Ls sufficient to give

era oi the county some idea
o! l:i>\v 1'ue class of people feel who
u.re tine most interested in the office.

CESSPOOLS ARE 6000 ENOUGH -said that it was going to ba altoost
Impossible in a short, time vo. rent a

I bouse not supplied with the improve-

Warders—At Least, m e m t s tbat c o m s w i t h t h eFor the Fourth
the Mayor and Council Have so

Deckled.

ONLY FIVE VOTED IN FAVOR

Of Putting the Fourth 'Ward Froper-
ty on an Equality With 1st. 6^h,

and 7th Waid Property.

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRACK

ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and
retail trade. We shall also keop

a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL.
FEED, etc., at wholesale and

retail. A general stock ol

GROCERIES and PROVISION?
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on a

reasonable terms as at any other house In the
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, aud
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de-
livered to any part of. the city without extr»
charge.

RINSET & SEABOI/T.

And now ;i new danger awaits San
Francisco. The shutting out of the
Chinese lias only been thoroughly stop-
ped when another class of orientals
commenced to swarm through the gold-
en Gate : The Japanese. They are not
so objectionable and heathenish as
their cousins, but they are not desirable,
either, and iu order to prevent the
great Pacific coast cities from becoming
orientalized, it is claimed that the same
treaty that was enacted with China in
regard to emigration to our shores must
be re-enacted with Japan.

Well, the man who was diplomatic
and bright enough to perform that deli-
cate task, which required not only tact
and judgement but statesmanship
well, is still with us, just as sound anc
callable as the day he went to Chins
on that not very desirable mission, am
if President McKinley needs him, he
is certainly to patriotic a citizen too re-
fuse to serve his country in her hour o
need.

President Angell may again have his
powers as a diplomat and statesmai
once more put to the test. And those
powers will not be found wanting.

Good Reading Cheap—
We -will send both the Courier for

one year and each one of the follow-
ing magazines for one year, (or the
prices given :
Courier and Inter Ocean
Courier and Leslies' Weekly
Courier and Mich. Farmer
Courier and Cosmopolitan
Courier and Harper's Monthly
Courier and Twlce-a-week Free

Press - 1.5C
Courier and N. Y. Tribune - 1.25
Courier and Godey's

- 1.33
- 3.00
$1.75
- 1.84
- -A.50

t he

Hold 's M i s cure nausea, sick head
adhie, imdigestion, biliousness. Al
druggists. 25c.

Two U. of M.'s in Congress—
The correspondent of the Detroit

p r e e Press sends his journal these two
pleasing paragraphs, for the University
people:

" Graduates of Ann Arbor, who but a
short time ago were students in that
famous institution, are making wonder-
ful strides in public life. Marion De
Vries, who represents the Stockton
(California) district in the new congress,
will be the youngest member of the
house. He was graduated from Ann
Arbor in the class of 1S8S and is one of
the brightest of the 'freshmen' con-
gressmen. He has been described as a
populist in newspaper reports, a desig-
nation that makes him very angry. He
is a straight-out Democrat and don't
care who knows it.

"Judge William II. King, who will
be the sole representative of Utah in
this congress, is another Ann xVrbor
man who graduated in the same class
with De Vries. ile has had a brilliant
career, but never tires of praising his
alma mater.'1

Books of The Day—
In the spring of 1895, there appeared

from the pen of Dr. Mary Wood-Allen a
small book entitled "Almost A Man.
This unpretentious little book met with
a ready i^ale, and though not specially
advertised, twenty-live thousand copies
have already been sold.

This is sufficient proof that there was
a need and a demand for such a book,
but it has also revealed the need of a
similar book for girls.

Dr. Wood-Allen has the manuscript
for "Almost A Woman" nearly ready
for the printer, and the publishers, The
Wood-Allen Publishing Co., Ann Arbor,
Mich., expect to have the book out by
the first of April.

This book, like "Almost A Man,"
will deal in story form with the change
from childhood to maturity.

People buy Hood's Sarsaparilla,
year after year because i/t does them
giood. It will do you good to take
It mow.

Th,e veto of Mayor WaCker— -whfeh
Iliad the p-eciwiia-r flavor oi a political
bid for public favor in it—was sus-
tained by the council last Monday
evenimg, nine oi the aldermen voting
thenetor. They were no doubt con-
sciieatiOTiB in -their action, and
thought they were bowsing to the
public will, but together with the
mayor they have struck a fo'.'ow at
every p:>op- rty owner in the 4th ward
tt-li'O.^e property is on the line of the
proposed sawer. >k> pubOic improve-
ment was ever yet put through with-
out abjections beta1™ made, and had
the sewer districts of the other wards
been canvassed as the 4th ward has
•been by peop'.'e opposed to the im-
pnovem.ent amd some of whom are're-
pwttHl to have used every argument,
fal:- or not, to obtain signatures not a
sewier wouC'd have been built in this
city. Now the edict ha.s fr.oue forth
that no man most l>e ejected as alder-
man in the 4th ward who is in favor
oE sewers, airud when the. party cau-
cus m - i '.•! .-ii Saw days that will
he the 6mCy quality asked .for tn can-
didates tor the couEici'.. "With *he
aldermen opposed \ •> sewers in 'the
4th ward— and no others can be eOeet-
ed—when win ts&e -Uk ward over
have sew-ers ? Will some one tell ?

The anderman whio retires from "ih
4th wav.l tMs yoa-r, Mr. Herbert T.
Burke, is entil Up |.rty >i

d e n t . I i •! ••:•• mfina i o n , b a t • i p a r -

bosses i.n Mnit w.a-rd do not want
>, and orders lriv- i> • •:'. ;;'veu

>i Burke, m fs1 'ted.
Whiy ? Would hie do anytihing to in-
,!i:'v tihie ward ? Anj ' *le-

e ilr' -v;i Sue of its property '? Not
much ; aa administrator of his fatli-
. •- estate he is one of the heaviest
property owners and largest tax-pay-
ers In iii.- ward. NO man in the
waul is more interested in its pros-
perity. Isn't he a £v>3d reimWcan?
There is no better1 t o be fou'iul. "v\ ill
it no: be am injury .to) tta! party to
refuse an upright, hanoralXe official
the bc<n?iii: ol party precedent ? That
makes mo difference, he is iu favor of
piibjie improvement in his ward, and
must be defeated. There is a scheme
on hand now it is stated, being engi-
neered by repubJicaJis, to defeat liim
at the polls should he by any chance
Happen to be renoiminated. The
scheme Is for the democrats to nomi-
nate a. ma.n opposed1 to sswers, and
then trade oil Burke for voted for
the republican candidate for super-
visor. As fax as tine i-epubi'icmi par-
ty of this ward is coincerend it wou.d
seem as though tts prospects for mu-
nicipal officers is not very g-ood.

Perhiaps it might be well to. give
some further reasons ia favor of sew-
ers in this district. Iu the Jirst place
this is -clie olldest portion of the city.
Moot of it is tlueiv'.y settled, and if
sewers are needed anywhere in the
city of Aim Arbor, they are needed
here. The 4th ward people have al-
ready paid their shiane (cur Uhe main
sewer. Then agaiim H any u e w

dweuMngs cur impri.'veme.nrt.s are to be
made, they will bo made along the
[toe O'f a sewer, every time. No one
in this day is going to build a line
residence, or even a mo'derately Sine
O'lie. and not have the modern conven-
iences which have made sewers a
niecessifty in all cities o4 any sizj or
Importance.

OuEy yesterday, iai conversation
with a couple of real estate agents,
they both agreed tha t the caJl for
bouses from people d'esda'ing to move
Here, and who desired t o rent or to
&uilld was for houses and iots where
there is sewerage ; and one of them

of sewjers,
Stitdents who are wKling to pay

even a moderate p-rice for Mieir
:<J m-i demand these things, and hous-
es without them must either go
empty or ejss the rent must be re-
duced way beOJw a fair price. This
is an important reason from a pecun-
iary point of xliv,-, to say nothing of
the sanitary aspects of thra ca:se, and
will effect many people who are

I bo rent rooms to help support
tih( msekvea and families.

That people kick against things
tltat are for their own benefit is fre-
quemtliy true. When Ben. Butler cap-
tured New Orleans, his found the city
wiUiiout sewerage, and every year
the yellow fever took off hundreds
of its inhabitants. He connpe'lled the
city to construct a system of sewers,
for wliilch he was proibablty the most
reviled main in the United States,
but t/he yeilftow fever has ino-t visited
New Orleans since he taught its peo-
ple a lesson in cleanliness.

One wijl not have to go very far
back in the history of this city to. re-
member tluat there was a bitter
bitter fight against piitting ia wa-
ter W'O'i-ks here in Ann Arbor ; the
ejsctiic lights also met with bitter
opposition ; there were tliose who
fought against allowing the lawn
extensions that saved oar shade trees
a.uid beautiilied thie city, and t; > with
every step fnrward. But tbey all
came, arid all helped this city to

\. But not one of t tem wouJd
have come had the same means been
iiised to prevent as b i s been ise.l to
the 4th ward to prevaat the putting
Lu o: sewers.

Thiia is a truism which has been
ore1.' amd over again : The

y in any district cannot stand
still \v:.v it. must either go

or backward. Without the
pi'iop • faciCitles to
go forward it wil.l siwely ;;• > t-hfl oibht-
er way.

The wards tha t lun ">v':,.l
be benefited a t the expense '>; the 4 th
waid . It 'there is anyijae who owns
vacant j . .< in this (Jfc:i or Ttli. wards
Uhat have been sem'ered a t the ex-
pense oi tHne owiieira of ^he higher
pi-Joed tobs iu tiuose sewer districts,
of course i t wouM be for his interest
iu liK-rcase the p'rfce ol thos-e lots
and sell them a t a nice profit. The
fewer thie sewer diistricts, t h e more
(h^iiablc such lots . Per 'haps there
arc some people in tihe • i th .ward "who
will, in the course oi l ime, be able t o
discern wi thou t spectacles on- eye-
gjasses even, l a w t.hey have been
made to pull chestnuts out of the fife
for others a t tlie expense of their
own burn .d paw.-. I t may t a k s some
li t t le t ime to i l lus t ra te this \.:> their

lacrtiion, awl when they do isee it,
there wdUl be no remiedy, for once let
the tide set a w a y fnonn a , pC'tice and
it is next t o impossible t o cause i t
t o Esow backwards .

Here are some Uhilngs for proper ty
owners itti tihe 4 t h w a r d t o ponder
over, and the more they ponder t he
more they win be a p t to wonder now
they were ever induced to be so blind
to tlhetT own intefests.

Fancy Figured Black Brilliantine
Skirts, 4 yards wide at $ 1 . 9 8 each.

Wool Dress Skirts in Checks and.
Light Mixtures, at $ 2 . 5 O .

Brocade Silk Dress Skirts, Large Styl-
ish Patterns, Beautifully Finished worth
$10.00, on sale at $ 6 . 5 O each.

Black Satin Stripe Skirts, a Bargain
at $ 5 . O O .

Plain Black Mohair Skirts, Taffeta
Lined, at $ 3 . 5 O and $4 .OO.

Lar^e Figured Jacquard Skirts, 4
yards wide, at $ 3 . 5 O .

Black and White Check Skirts, 25 on
sale at $1 . 4 8 each.

PETTICOATS
Made from a new material, English
Silk-finisli Serge and Fast Black, Full
Umbrella Style Ruffle, and Dust Ruffle.
Light Weight and for Spring Wear, just
what you will want. The price,
$1.5O", $ 2 . 2 5 , and $ . 2 7 5 .

New Fancy Ribbons—New Laces—
New Silks—Open This Week.

The i,:u'ih and last social dance of
tihe saniae give nby the I. O. O. F. of
Aim A-rboT •Obis season, will take
pQace 003 i ue evening oi \'i.u memor-

day, April 1st,. All Odd Fel-
jows and tibeir frieadB and all who re-
ceived tavitatioos to tine p>revionis
dances, are inviied. Tiue Chequame-
gOBQS will furnish, the music and the
Rebel;,ii: re a first class sup-
per bo all who desllPe a t the nominal
pike of 23c. The usual price of ad-
mission will be charged. Objection-
.ii'.c parties will moit be .admitted.
Tiukete can be procured a t the stores
of Wata & MMer, and C. H. Kies and
X. Gilaser's restaurant, Ann Arbor,
and a t J. P. Bycrai'i's restaurant, Yp-
ailanti.

THE BUSY STORE.

Dr. Price s Cream Baking Powder
A Pure drape Cream of Tartar Powder.

THE BEST PLACE
TO TRADE IS ALWAYS WHERE

YOU CAN FIXD

THE

Anything poor in quality is dear
at any price Tliis is especially
true in the line of goods kept in a

DRUG STOBE.

GOODYEAR & CO,
are VERY PARTICULAR, and
keep everything fresh and pure,
aud make a specialty of prompt-
ness and correctness. An elegant
line of Perfumes. New Odors that
are very popular.

No. 5 S. Main
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For Associate Justice of the Supreme Court.
CHARLES D. LONG,

of Genesee.

For Regents of the University,
WILLIAM J. COCKER,

of Lenawe*-,
CHAHI.ES D. LAWTOX,

of Van Buren.

But few people hia.'ve any conception
of the extent of Bmsafcui- territory.

•It possesses to^d'ay 1-6 of thie entire
wai'Ld, and is continually adding
thereto by conquest and colonization.
The day is not far distent when the

clash will <Mino between England and
Russia, and uhe G-od of Avar will have
to decide which will rule tihe old
world : the Blaw or the Saxon.

Tine trusts antl business ooniibina-
ttone be.lo.nig to no party, and in fact
to no eoumtry. They are every-
where, anil their emissaries endeavor
to extract favors fromi ail political
sects. But the republican party is
not a friend to tJiem, and the) leg-
[sQatlom of this congress, unless hin-
dered and stopped by the free sidver-
Itea and opponents of good govern-
ment, wEi be dead against all trusts
and monopolies.

Jefferson's Inauguration.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For County Commissioners of Schools,
WILLIAM N. LISTER,

of Saline.

The eyes of the couimtry \vtii".l now
toe turned toward congress. Presi-
dent McKinOey is powerless unless
congress gives to the notion tbe leg-
islation needed ?o restore the prosper-
ity of former years.

AVim. J. Bryan, to a recent, speech
in New York said : "I don't want an
absolutely homeet dollar." A dol-
lar not absolutely honest, is dishon-
est, any way you may ahoosei to put
tt.

Ex-Vice Preside** Levi P. Morton
fe a propJuet. Over twenty years
ago lie toOd a cotQipajaiion that Win.
McKamQej would would Sdme day be
president of the United States. And
it came to pass. Levi Is a prophet
(bat is known in his own laaid.

Same of tine o3d dyed-im-tlie-wool
members at the U. S. eenarte, with a
petrified dignity, are squinting with
wricik'.ies on tlielr brows, at this sen-
tence from the inaugural speech of
Vice President Bobart : "It shall be
my constant effort to aM the senators
In ail reasonable expedition of busi-
ness. I may be permitted to ex-
press the belie! that such expedition
liS tine li'ope of the country." These
senators profess to see in tJiat the
h/and of a czar, and they are intitmat-
ling tih<at mo czariam witil T>e allowed,
and tfoat Mr. Hobart better look, out
or hie win find himself in a very deli-
cate slItuati'CKn,. The senators are no
doubt gufir.ty in conscience or they
would not be so easily offended. But
But Mr. H'O<bart can rest assured that
the people of thte nation believe with
hi'in ttaat the senate shouild be a help
rot a hindrance to needed legislation.

No inauguration myth lu\s been more
tenacious of life than that which ))ictin-
eil Jefferson, attired as a plain citizen,
riding on horseback to the Capitol,
hitching his horse at the palings, and
walking unattended into the Senate
chamber to take the oath of president.
To have done this would have been in
accordance with his previous utterances,
for he had strongly condemned as
savoring of monarchy all public cere-
mony at the swearing in of a, presi-
dent. When the time for liis own in- •
auguration arrived, however, the case
seems to have looked different to
him. Whether it was because be was
to be the first president inaugurated at
the new capitol, or because of an un-
willingness to disappoint the large num-
bers of his friends and partizans who
had assembled to honor {him, is not
clear; but the first is that he did per-
mit a considerable display at the cere-
monies. He was met at the door of
his boarding-house, which was only a
stone's throw from the capitol, by a
militia artillery company and a proces-
sion of citizens, and, escorted by these,
he went on foot to the capitol.

The horseback story, or "fake," as it
would be denominated in modern jour-
nalism, was the invention of an English-
man named John Davis, who put it in
a book of American travels which he
published in London two years later.
In order to give it an air of truthfulness,
Davis declared that he was present at
the inauguration, which was not true.
A veracious account of the ceremonies
was sent to England by Edward Thorn-
ton, who was then in charge of the
British legation at AVashington : and in

Cures
Prove the merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla—posi-

tive, perfect, permanent Cures.
Cures of scrofula in severest forms, like

goitre, swelled neck, running sores, hip
disease, sores in the eyes.

Cures of Salt Rheum, with its intense itching
and burning, scald head, tetter, etc.

Cures of Boils, Pimples, and all other erup-
tions due to impure blood.

Cures of Dyspepsia and other troubles where
a good stomach tonic was needed.

Cures of Rheumatism, where patients were un-
able to work or walk for weeks.

Cures of Catarrh by expelling the impurities
which cause and sustain the disease.

Cures of Nervousness by properly toning and
feeding the nerves upon pure blood.

C u r e s of That Tired Feeling by restoring
strength. Send for book of cures by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

To C. I. Hood & Co., Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.

A General Review of the
Fashions.

New York

M J J n ' t i are the best after-dinner
MOOd S F l l l S pills, aid digestion. 25c.

Postmaster General Gary has eight
marriageable daughters. He is a man
of affairs.

According to the report of the United
States treasurer thpre was an increase
in the currency in this nation for Feb-
ruary, of $10,000,000, and for the year
ending March 1st, 1837, of $1*35.969,753 !
A flood of monev.

Were you aware of the facit my,
good republican, friend, tliait if you
do not t?o to thie polls and votei this
spring; t.hia!t the enemy a.re liable to
eonie out alueaid ? It is true. Be-
puMcams are too confident. Antl
tftuat often causes defeat. The 6it-
verflties are full go'ing to be1 counted
at this eieeti'oin. And they expect
to catch republicans napping.
•WiheUuer they do it ar not is for you
to answer.

The sympathy of true Christians
throughout the vrotflH is with Greece
and ttoe Cretans, But alias the petty
leaOouisfe*, of tine rulers of so-called
Christian nations of Europe, prohib-
it' anything but sympathy being ex-
tended to tliein. The hands of the
Christian rulers are on the throats
<3i the Chiiistiiaa martyrs in Crete as
well as in Anaemia, and tbe hellish
work of titoe Turks is carried' on with
ttoeir consent and aimiost -without
tibeir protest. Amd this in the closing
year of the enifig-hitennient of the nine-
teenth century !

Pro,;. H. S. Oarhart's Physics, al-
"saKHtgh out of press only a little over
a year, has been adopted in, 83 col-
leges awl universities, including such
Institutions as Tale, Dartmouth, Vas-
aaiv Cornell, Syracuse, Pennsylvania
staite, Columbian, Randolph Macon,
Ohio- state, Adalbert, r>e Pauw, Chi-
cago University, Illinois, "Wisconsin,
ItKva and Minnesota etate, Atlanta,
Bearer, CafflEornia, "Wellesley and Oth-
*rs_ This is quite an unusual ao-
Snowledgemeinl of merfflt. The part
on Mechanics is in its third edition,
ivhiite the one on heat .electricity and
jnag-aetii*m is in tbe second edition.

Oat-door life and Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil with
Hypophosphites have cured
thousands of cases of consump-
tion in the early stages. They
cure old, advanced cases too;
hut not so many, nor so prompt-
ly. When a case is so far ad-
vanced that a cure cannot he
made, even then S C O T T ' S
EMULSION checks the rapid
ity of the disease, relieves the
pains in the chest, reduces the
night sweats, and makes the
cough easier. In these cases it
comforts and prolongs life.
Don't experiment with cures
that destroy the digestion. Pin
your faith to the one remedy
which has been T H E STAN
DARD FOR OVER 20 YEARS.

Book about it free for the asking.

For sale by a!i druggists at 50c and
$J.00.

SCOTT & EOWNE, New York.

Accordiing to the Free Press i-eport
ttoe Salem Farmer's Club of tnis coun-
ty sernt a petition, to the legislature
"dep'joring the •working of the gold
standard of money," and asking 'Dhe
representatives t» work for the pass-
age of the Allison bill, prohibiting the
gold clause in mortgages. As about
the only persons, so far, who have re-
quired a -gold clause in. mortgages
hiavo baeU ultra eilverites, like Alt-
geld, Pennoyer, Hlarvey, and their ilk,
the Salem Club must have been in
an ironical lvumor when sending that
peti'ilaa. If the Salem. Fanner's Club
would petition congress to enact a
tariff and reciprocity law that would
furnish tbe government with suffi-
cd'ent funds to meet current expenses,
and place in the bands ot farmers and
wool growers the money that now
Hiinlds its way into1 the hands of im-
porters and foreign, manufacturers,
then it -would be taking a step that
would be of direct benefit to its mem-
bers. The Wi'lBon, bill ltias impover-
ished the sheep-raisers and the farm-
ers oif thte country generally, but
It has made the importers all rich and
i't has kept the foreign manufactur-
ers—especially tihe shoddy makers—
very busy, consequemtyy prosperous.

this Jefferson was described as having
walked to the capitol. These facts,
together with a great mass of interest-
ing matter about Jefferson's inaugura-
tion, are set forth in detail by Henry
Adams in his "History of the United
States," and leave no doubt that the
Davis vision was a pure fabrication.—
["Inauguration Scenes and Incidents,"
by Joseph B. Bishop, in the March
Century.

Nevada, the smallest state in the
Union in point of population, and«still

Gen. "Weyiter, tihe Spiasniish butcher
In Cuba, imprigomied a young girli a
few -days since whio was a subject of
France, keeping her "inoomunicado,"
that is, depriving her from a'Jl com-
munfca.tion with any but the prison
authorities, for three days. But Jier
friends immediately upon her arrest
calbl'ed tlbe French government.
Thot government sent n little third-
cOase war vessel to Havanna a t once
amd demanded the girl's release.

'« henchmen wanted to1 parley
and delay. Tine French command-
ant immediately cleaired the decks of
his vessel for action, a<nd told the au-
tihio-rilties to reje-ase the girl a t once
or lie wouM commence battle. If
HIP girl had committed any crime
sin1 gnionlid be tried in. a proper way,
but she must be. released. And she
was reSeaaed. The cowardly curs
who would arrest and imprison a de-

99 woman did not dare to lace
a <resof/a<te man with shot and shell
hack of him and were quick
when there was danger to them-
selves. And the girl never has been
tried for tliere was nothing to try
her for. Perhaps the citizens of the
United States may hereafter be pro-
tected by fcheiir government. The
Innocent liv>es taken by these '.Spanish
butchers are a da.rk stadia upon the
administration just ciosed.

It is a question whether the rejection
by the state senate of the appointment
of Ex-Gov. Luce as a member of the
Board of Control of the Ionia House of
Corrections, and of Eev. L. Morgan
Wood, of Detroit as a member of the
State Board of Corrections and Chari-
ties, was wise. They would make good
members of those Boards, and no good
can corne from their rejection. The
State Senate will undo or do up the
republican party in the state if it is not
careful. Ex-Gov. Luce, however can-
not feel, after the many streams of ice
water he turned on the republicans in
the canvass last fall, that he deserves
many favors at its hands. He could
not have done the party greater injury
had he come out fla,-footed for the sil-
verites.

growing smaller, is tryinsr to make a
few dollars just now by harboring prize
fighters and protecting their fistic en-
counters. The state of the original
silver senators is not covering itself
with lustre.

The young sprig that fate has placed
at the head of the great German Empire
that his grand-father builded by the aid
of Prince Bismarck, Von Moltke and the
noble German army, said recently that
Bismarck and Von Moltke were mere
creatures of his grand-father's will. It
was a contemptible insult to those two
great men who made German unity,
and thus the German empire, possible.
For shame, Kaiser Billy!

Protection—Prosperity.

What's the matter? Returns from
the town elections in New Jessey in-
dicate I hat the Democrats have pretty
generally triumphed throughout the
state. 'The Democrats carried Iowa
and were generully successful at the

elections in
What's the

Michigan,
matter?—

recent charter
my Michigan.
Daily Times.

The matter is that in municipal affairs
politics cuts little figure. If the Times
will investigate it will find that most of
those democrats were elected on Citi-
zen's or People's tickets.

The
says: '
by customs duties so levied as to pro-
mote the general welfare by equalizing

new Secretary of the Treasury
'I believe in raising the revenues

the difference
foreign labor.'

between American and
It seems strange that

any one can be found to antagonize this
doctrine that the superiority of Ameri-
can wages must be maintained.

Cupid, the Beggar.

The Kansas legislature is considering
a bill and will probably pass it, making
the enforcement of the ten command-
ments a part of the criminal procedure
of the state of Kansas. Penalties rang-
ing from fines of $500 to $1,000 fine,
life imprisonment and death by hang-
ing are imposed for violation of the
commandments.

"Not Exactly Right."
Thiouisanids of people are in this con-

dition,. They are not sick and yet
fluey are by mo means well. A sto-
gie bottle of Hood's Sar.saparUla
would do them a world of good. It
waudd tone ibe stomach, create an
appetlite, purify amid enrich the blood
Bind give wonderful vigor and vital-
ity. Nlaw is the time to take) it.

How Love
goes a beg
E ! ng for a
little kindly
t r ea tmen t !
How many
women turn
their backs
on the little
fellow! They
give freely
of their time
and attention
to fashion oi
social pleas
o r e s . b u t
seem to re-
gard happy

wifehood and
motherhood as
a mere second-
ary considera-
tion.

They t ake
no end of
t r o u b l e ove t

me fit of a gown or the success of a dinner
pirty, but think they have no time to bestowUPO.« the health and physical soundness
which are absolutely necessary to happy
wifehood and motherhood.

Any weakness or disease of the delicate
special organs of her sex totally unfits a wo-
man to beawife or mother. It is awoman's
primary duty to be strong and healthy in a
womanly way. Careful living and judicious
treatment will certainly and completely
eradicate these delicate complaints.

A complete and practical treatise on this
subject with careful professional advice and
suggestions for self-treatment are contained
in Ihe People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser," by R. V. Pierce, M. D chief
consulting physician of the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y This
looo-page illustrated book will be sent pa-
per-bound absolutely free for cos/ of mail-
ing only: ?i one-cent stamps, or cloth-bound
tor 31 stamps. Address Dr. Pierce, as above

Dr. Pierce has given a life-time to the
study of women's diseases, and has had as

It is not often that great buiness con-
cerns touch upon political or economic
conditions which directly or indirectly
affect their prosperity. This is largely
due to the fact that in a great majority
of the business concerns or corporations
all shapes of political faith are repre-
sented. It is gratifying, however, that
occasionally there is an exception to the
rule above stated, and this was well illust
trated at the annual meeting of the grea-
Xew York dry goods house of H. B.
Clafiin Company, held in New York on
Monday, January 11. The report of the
president, Mr. John Claflin, contained
the following:

"During July, August, September and
October the whole country was prostrat-
ed by fears which were dissipated by the
result of the Presidential election. After
November 3, a hopeful tone prevailed, but
the season was too far advanced for any
appreciable improvement in trade, and
the last six months of 1896 add a fitting
final chapter to a record of four years
of difficulty and dissappointment. Our
net profits for the six months are $103,-
402, against $359, 273 for the correspond-
ing period in 1895.

The last paragraph of the abouve is
especially interesting. There is no more
reliable or conservative merchant in the
country than Mr. John Claflin, and when
he said that " whenever this country
gets a Tariff which will produce suffici-
ent revenue for the needs of the Govern-
ment, and will at the same time intelli-
gently encourage domestic ineustries,
we may expect a general return of pros-
perity,', he voiced the opinion of every
Protectioist.

Whenever this country gets a Tariff
which will produce sufficient revenue
for the needs of the Govennent, and will
at the same time intelligently encourage
domestic industries, we expect a general
return of prosperity. Meantime we
think there will be a moderate recovery
from the present unreasonable depres-
sion."

We beg to call the attention of every
member of Congress who now has, and
who will have, to deal with the Traiff of
1897 to Mr. Claflin's statement.

Tbe tendency toward miutary irim-
raiTngs in spring costumes is Heclded,
;uiiil [is likely bo beooama very popular,
stay a variety must always exist,
in order -oo meet general require-
ments. Fancy b!fl,ck braid and but-
tons almost transform the Eton Jack-
et, wkiieh wi!l undoubtedly hold good

Mae eomdmg season and plaid silk
is most effectively used as a front
and "crush" beirt. Some new Eton
jackets are cut with, a pointed in-
stead of a rounded front, and a ifiasfh
Just back oi the point affords an op-
portumitty for additional trimming.
Su4t jackets are very short, douKe-
breasted, amd loose ia front, closei fit-
Ling at the back, and may or may not
be bi-added. The fleM for display in
braiding is on pt/aln cloMi' costumes
of cniimson, blue of several shades, or
'greeni, amd handsome frags across the
front, or a fancy braid pattern, with
a similar design onu th-e sleeves and
skirt, look Very dashing orua slender
person. Mlatny new edotih dresses
stow no trimming a* all, and thus
great comitaast is brought about, and
a braided skirt and sOeeves are as yet
an optional matter.

Velvet waists made perfectly plain ;
very sightly pointed on- reaching
about two indues bei'jow the waist,
with three frogs at the front, are
new, and will be WOTII with accordion
PiaJibed black satin skirts, which are
also a novelty. Velvet Etons, wiith
no trimming but two large buttons
at either side, are another waist for
Mock satan skirts, giving additional
proof tha t independent skirts and
waists have not been crushed out of.
existence. Tine ordinary wool skirt
is neither longer nor wider Mian
those of early fall, but many light
we%lrt materials will be used in ac-
oord'ton plaits, and these of neces-
sity are very wide. Nafchlng; really
ly aew appears in sleeves, a medium
tized one being necessary, where mucli
braiidinjg is used.

Itfaveltiles in dress fabrics now BUC-
ceed each other wilth great rapidity
amd among, them are lovely silk and
wool Jacqixands iln snuall designs,
oombulning all stylislh colors ; silken
granite mixtures ia fashionable tints ;
sd£k warp Oovet elotihs, or rough
woolly mixtures, designed especially
llor t allcer suits. Other beautiful
stuffs show a canvas weave dotted
with ooloirs, and not less attractive
are canvas cloths, which enjoy great
prestiijge this season.

Hammock net is an open weave in
black or all qolors, requiring a hand-
some fining. A strong demand ex-
ists for broken or Sancy checks, iu
bo'tih thick or thin fiaibrics, and are
most adviantageouisrjy used by slen-
der persons. PQata, broadcloth, is
Jn overwhelming favor, and while all
pMin jgwds are open to the objec-
tion of spotting easily ; besides the
•maiteriais just described, Lord & Tay-
lior are showing sponged broadcloths
of every fashionable color, guar-
anteed not to be injured by water
which obviate this difficulty. The
standard materials {or mourning,
Henwietta cloth, tamise cloth, dull-
finished cashmere or crepe c-ioth, have
niot been displaced by new fabrics,
but .the principal difference, is the in-
creased demand for English crape as
trimmings or entire oostiumes. Long

veils are more elegant

TOM and STORAGE
Storage of Household Goods fianos

Books, Stoves, etc., in rooms or space.

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CARKFT7LLY M O V K D

All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FREIGHT WORK. PRGEL DELIVERY.

C E. GODFREY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

i The Only Direct Route
I From All Point* In

MICHIGAN AND CANADA TO
Modern Sleeping Cars

on Night Trains.

ft PARLQlfcARS
on Day Trains.

LIMA,
FINDLAY,

;

OAYTON,
[ATI an

IHUUNUS.
("V SOLID TRAINS
J each way be-

M | tween Detroit
\ J & Cincinnati.

For rates and full information, address
. D. B. TRACY, Northern Pass. Agt., Jeffer-

son & Woodward Aves., Detroit, Mich.
> JOHN BASTABLE, District Passenger Agt
) 5 Bridge St., Toledo, Ohio. '
. D. G. EDWARDS, General Passenger Agent

Carew Building, Cincinnati, Ohio. '

IF YOU WANT J
• THE

- BEST GARDEN
in your neighborhood this season

PLANT OUR FAMOUS

all of which are described and illus-
trated in our beautiful and entirely
New Catalogue for 1896. A new
feature this season is the Free de-
livery of Seeds at Catalogue prices to
any Post Office. This " New Cata-
logue " we will mail on receipt of a
2-cent stamp, or to those who will state
where they saw this advertisement, the
Catalogue will be mailed Free!

PETER HENDERSON & CO.!
35 & 37 Cortlandt St., Hew York. •

Nerve
Tonic

Blood
Builder

50c.
per box*
ft for 83.50.

Send Ax
descriptive
pampblet.

Dr. WILLIAMS'
MEDICINE CO,

Schenectadr. H.X.

120

perfect and scientific
• emedy for diseases of the feminine organs

It w the only medicine devised for this
particular purpose by an educated and
skilled physician. It is a positive and
permanent cure as attested by more than
cmety thousand grateful women.

A substitute for rubber which can be
produced in large quantities atless than
a quarter of the cost of genuine rubber
has been discovered in California. The
substance is the product of a tree which
grows abundantly in the central part of
the state, and was discovered by acci-
dent. The tree is tapped near the base
and the sap, which is quite dark color-
ed, is caught in a vessel. After being
exposed for a day or two a layer of
tough, elastic material, closely resembl-
ing rubber, is formed. If this taken off
another layer will form. This subsi
will vulcanize like rubber and when
properly treated is a perfect substitute
for tbe genuine article. It has been
tested by several scientific men, who
say it will take the place of rubber for
almost any purpose.

aniy other, and far the second period |
of moiuraitag, evening dresses of Eng-
lish crape are preferred to Bilk trim-
med wilbh crape.

A soft, changeable taffeta its the
nlibbo-a ot t t e coining season, and
urimmiings are so very high, "chat
Mops cannot be ca railed to isuch an
extreme, and lliaen striped taffetas
are in harmony with the prevalence
of gia-.s "Jkn'ii. (Soft crowns are much
used ,011 straw plateaux, foe the shap-
n^ of which ih.rj tsno i uii', each mil-

;:u r I): mi.-, tlbe brim VJ (suit lier ideas,
or tihose of the wearer, hence ;i be-
wildering variety. Tine only iuilexi-
ble rule in, soanettiiinjg iiig'h, and ilow-
ei-a are Leas apt toito sbiifi tiiau riib-
born. Just now, small flowers lead,
but iarg-e roses w>fll certainly have
ib'-h- turn tuwurd mitlsumuiur. Some
nats. are a fluffy mass, white others
aic ralrtmriy severe, and thi-ee
shades o;i one eoCor, or black and
white are equally fashionable. Much
Jet is employed in Kpaugle.s combined
with beads, and gilt spangles With
ottoer colors or net, from very hand-
some soft orowma.

VBBOJNTA CIARKB.

The True Remedy.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskiiwa, 111.,

"Chief," says : "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's N e w Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Coixls.
Experimented with many others, but
never got the true remedy until we
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place in
our home, as in it wo have a certain
and sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
Whooping Cough, etc." I t is Idle
to experiment with other remedies,
even if they are urgedl on you as just
just as good as Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. They are not as good, be-
cause this remedy has a record ol
cures ami besides is guaranteed. It
never fails to satisfy. Trial bottles
free at Eberbach Drug & Chemical Go's
Drugstore, and Geo. J. Haeussler, of
Manchester.

DOLLARS
PER MONTH

IN YOUR OWN LOCALITY
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any man,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. We teach you in
0 night how to succeed from the first
liour. You can make a trial without ox-
peiise to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
m ss successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, ana
want, to kno.v all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, ami \ve will mail you a docu-
raout giving you all the particulars.

TRUE a CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

, CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPVRICHTS, etcJ

For informal Ion ana free Handbook: write to
M - N & CO., 861 BitoAbwAY, NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Every patent taken out by us Is broiiRht before
the public .jy a notice given free ot cliai'KO in tlift

mmxsia
Largest elreolaHoii of any Rcfentlfle paper fn thew o r " 1 tra ed. No Intelligent

N • ' " 0 . ,

Can obtain pleas
ant and profitable
work by address-

Ing tbe CONIKKXVILI.K MFO CO.. l A " r n > .
R. I., mfgrs. of Normanrtie Plushes. Send 12
cents for samples, particulars, and secure
agency. Mention this paper.

I N M WOMEN

Sa'GS-Agents Wanted r« «**
and Ready Made Clothing by Sample.

The very lowest prices for best, clothing.
H'eral commissions are paid, and energetic

soliciting aRpnts can make from one to three
thousand dollars yearly. Storekeepers can
supply themselves without carrying stock.
Apply,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA.



MICHIGAN CENTRAL
"The Nuwara Falls Jiouie.''
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H. W. HAYES,
A«t. Ann Arboi

MOTOTi LITVIJ.

TIME TABLE
Takinir Effect January 1st 1897.

WKEK DAYS.
Leave the Court House Ann Arhor, at 7:4:',

9:00, 10:20, 11:40 a. m., and 1:20, 3:00, 4:20,5:40,
7:10, 8:30, 9:50 and 11:00 p m.

Leave Ypsllanti 7:00. 8:20,9:10, 11:00 a.m.,
and 12:40,2:20, 3:40, 5:00, 6:30, 7:50, 9:10, and
10:20 p. m.

SUNDAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 10 :'W.
11:20 a. m., and 12:50, 2:30, 3:50, 5:10, 0:30, 7:50,
9:10 and 10:30.

Leave Ypsllanti9:20,10:40a, m.and 12:10,1:50
8:10,4:30, 5:60, 7:10,8:30 and !>:•">'>.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. S. & M. S. Ky. trains at

thecrossing. Train leaving Ypsllanti at 5 p
m. connects with train from the west, fare lit
cents. Fare between Ypsilanti and thejunc
tlon, single trip 15 cents; round trip 30 cents

H. M. Winter, President,
J. E. BEAL. Secretary.

Cincinnati, Jackson & Mackinaw Ry,
Time Table in effect Dec. 27,1896.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.
CENTRAL TIME.
SOUTH BOUND.

+No. 1, Jackson & Cincinnati _MaiI 10:3<l a.m.
+No. 23, Jackson & Toledo Express—4:12 p.ni
•No. 5, Jacksou & Cin. Express 11 ;00 p. in.

NORTH BOUND.
•No. 2, Cincinnati & Jackson Mall 6:48 p.m.
tNo. 22, Toledo & Jackson Express—10:10 a.m.
No. 6, Cin. & Jackson Express 5:55 a. m.

* Dally. + Daily Except Sunday.
F. B. DBAKE, General Manager.

T. O. M. SCHINDLER, Q. P. A.. Toledo. O.

LRDi

RAILROAD^

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

SUNDAY, January 31, 1897.

NORTH.

7:30 A.M.

•11:25 A.M.

4:30 P. M.

S O U T H .

7:30 A .M.

*11:25 A. M.

8:35 p. M.

•Trains marked thus run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo only.

All trains leave dally except Sunday.
Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard

Time.
W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.

E. S. GILMORE, Agt.

SCHIFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure
Hever failu to give ir.r.tact relief in tho worst
Cases, ami eirecU cures win-re others 1'iiil.

trio! fnci.-iitr FREE of Urueginto or by Bull.
ttdrtmt DB, R SCHIFF-MANW, St. l':mt Jll

W | . OFTEN l
-. : , q s A':'rHM« RcMEDYwill

• i*l :••-• ; I I S 8 . Sample
:i.-t.v< iai -1; •• rw- i | i t n f p r i c

». .. . . . , . f..

THE COLORED RACE AWAKENING.

The Light of Knowledge is Beginning
to Dawn upon the Millions of

Southern Negroes.

A conference of colored people is
.TiiiuiM!1.\ hclil a t Tuskegee, Ala., ;ind
tlic ome reoaiitly closed was produc-
tive tA much tlua'fc -was giood, tUttd a
synopsis of 'What was satil :ui:l done
t'here may help some cfl our northern
people in vlii' way of knowledge, also.
Booker T. Wasliing-toir, ilic most ad-
vanced co'lored man living to-day,
was chosen presUdlecmb oi the confer-
ence, arad in liis pemarke ftaid this
amioQg cliliei" thitaiffs :

"I wiish i'O aalil att-eaitdio'ii to the
oiigimaa purpose oi these conferences.
They \\c'.\: designed far the Va.nk and
ii:e of thie people, with the view of
rinding out KUCII troubles as Mere
wd'uhlu our own power to i'emody.
We cian remedy our iindu,strLal condi-
tilo.n, we can lengthen our school
term wl'dh money a.mj labor, we can
have a higher order oi reCiglon and
better jnionaJs, and we can acquire
property. I hope eaah one has come
to get gornjethiing to carry back with
•him. The oonference w t l not
amount to much M you simpiy con-
sider yourseM alaiie. You must car-
ry into your own community the
help you R^t here. Lay hold of some-
thkiK tiiat. will help yju and then use
lib to help somebody else. We waiift
tio see erdidence ôf the vaiwe of tliese
mieetdings in every community. I
hope you will a,ll speak out. We
want to kno-w the truth, whatever
l't be. Do net exaggerate. If things
,-HV bad, say so ; if good, say so. >"o
one 1ms been asked <̂o prepare any
speech. Spe.il. aitopCy as if a t yiour
own fireside or in the presence of only
two or three."

After thils the stream of testimony
from tlhe fanners begian and bb H.ow-
ed c«tttiinuou«]y, except a t the din-
ner recess, ior nearly eig-ht hours
The following out of many will give
some idea on' the conference :

R. L. Smith of Oakland, Texas, a
one-armed man, u practical farmer
and a member o>f tlie B'tate Legl«ia-
ture, said :

"About five years ago I began to
50-ok aA Miis condition of my people.
I found them making good crops,
fitiiu omt and a-haillf to two bales of
<• »t1 om per acre, but their home- B ere
small and \ he in l;ienre bail. In 1892
I staried n uocaety called the 'Vil-
lage 'in]). nwii, ety.' We iiad
idfty-six members In a vKlag-e <>•; 200
people. In five yea's fifteen families
have spent $10,000 in Improvements.
The surrounding eountry h.aa b ••••:
helped by oar work. Our snrallesd
luouse now Iras four rooms !n it and
some have eight rooms. r,.i-. year
we extended the order and called it

\-':\> iiiers' Improvement Society.'
with about 700 m«nT)e . We have
Kve purp to ,-;-ei out of debt and
keep out, to a>dop1 Improved methods
of farming, to co-operate la buying
.Tinl selling, to gei aom.e»and Improve
them."

Mi-. Smith said one resuf.lt of the ef-
Dorts had been a niarked change in
the tieai in in they had received from
the while j>. iple. He felt tha-t Tex-
as was more liberal than mos1 of 1he
aoutlhern ste bes. He saald he Had nev-
er been to the Tuskegee confer-
ence before, but had been more or
Bess guided in his work by what he
hud heard and read of She confer-
ence®.

AN ALABAMA FAKMKU TESTIFIES.

II. J. Wi/lison of Choc law county,
Alabama, a teacher and farmer, said:

"When we heard oi uiiai was be-
ing done a'b Tuiskegee, I said to the
peopje, 'We oan d> 86 'cop.' So we
o'.ganized a coeifereaice in our coun-
ty. We ame under the m irttg-age sys-
tem, and our labor is unskilled, l.asi
year, of tweniy-five families that Iiad
nvortga.ges on their crops, onf.y twelve
were able to pay them. Fchrty-four
families live on rented lands, In one
beat—si.\ oi these in houses with but
one room, gome rateed nothing but
cotton. Twenty-four 1'amilie.s have
receavKy bought land. Ten are build-
ing better house-s. Xinc lamKies re-
ported that they had lived for the
year wtthjatit a mortgage. Theave-
nage length oi onir schools is 1 liree
months. We havo mo si'imnjiouses
but use the churches, which are not
fit for service in the winter. Sixty-
six per i-.'iit. of the teachers hoild 3d
grade certificates, SO per ee.it. 2d
grade, ami 4 per oenit. isc grade.
Mtorals are better liian they used to
be. Women ed belli"1. On
the whole, less whilsky is used : and
as we have no railroad in our county
we are not troubled with excursions.
We propose to organize conferences
"throughout the who'le county and
gradually bring- •She people up. Our
people get money enough, but they
don't use tt right."

H. T. Tally, Loiach'apoka beat, re-
ported forty-two a« having bought
farms In the last four years. They
hold coinifevenees in every par t of the
brat. "No OIK; goes to Jail from my
beat. AV'e add two months to our
ficEool term each year. Morals and
religion are cold sometimes and warm
sometimes," ho saifl.

6n,o man, when asked about the
morals in his community, scratched
his head and replied :

"Well, dey's only sorter. We 1ms
a bean of men, beairtag die name-of
preachers, but dey ain't preachers in
morals or 1'arn.ta.' Nearly all our
_people belongs to de church, but der
reHiigiion don't show up."

One niaa eaild : I only goes to
scluoojl one diay in de year, and da t is
to-day. I ain't got no land, 'cept
six feet, and I has got to dte to git
d'a't. De conference showed me how

to git riid of mortg i,ge3, anid liere Ls
mine—all paid."

He held up his canceled mortgage
betore the audience, amid prodonged
cheers and oxcitetment.

WIMte l.imin. living near Tuskegee,
saivl he Jiad l>cen a t every conference.
lie i,--. a s'. 1,-khoildijr to bath the Ma-
con county banks, Many years ago
he made his first cr>p harnessed to
the pliow, while hi.s bay held the han
dies. He said :

"iMamy colored mem are not only
buying I/and, but are getting cotton
gins and grist and saw mills. My
settuemeUt Ls getting so thick tha t
I «m going to sia:-i a little town
call it Xazarene.. AV'e would get
aflong better IE we were not so diso-
obedient. God said to Adam :
•Sometimes', for your (ll.s;>'»"iii.'iu-e,
you siiall scarcely get a living.' "

TEIBUTE TO THE INSTITUTE.

One man reported for Dale, Coffee
and Geneva—three counties of Ala-
bama. He eaid :

•'Till a Tuskegee graduate came
amionig" us, we never heard of a con-
ference. The amount of property
yiou have makes a great difference to
the treatment yevu receive."

Mrs. Nellie Lyle said : "I never
have been VD the conference before.
The Lord seat me to this one. I
nave often heard of them, and want-
ed bo ©cms. I am Uo* educated wo-
man, but I want to SJo better and
raise my oluldi'en better. We mirst
i < i (al i all th3 1 dm 3 but do 1 om thing
I am g-oil/nig.t'O buy some land, and I
wiill not mortgage my crop, even, if
I have bo live on bread and water.
1 am 51 years old, and want tio im-
prove. I will sign mates for noth-
ing except land."

One man tjai'd lie had b3©n rieitlng
dhfereiLi ciommuniiiti -. Bhowing the
people how to can and dry [ruiUi, how
to garden, and to turn potfjtry and
eggs to good accourat an buying gro-
ceries and caving mortgages.

Ono said : "N iw laini.ijs in my l.eat
own, together, 2,000 acres of land."

Another sad'd : "Our teacher told
us where we would eat seven biscuits
to save ihe seventh. 1 believe my-
self we often eat too much. We are
extravagant, too. We buy expensive
bungles, sewing machines, clocks, and
luuiiuiiL om the installment plan.
We buy ticno much whisky, tobacco,
candy and jewelry."

Anther saiJ : "We throw too
much away, and djui't work enough.
My happiest \imo is walking behind
my ox anid singing -Amazing Grace-' "

PLAIN TALK K110M "FATHEU" MITCHELL.

"I 'aihei" MitehieU t̂ aiid :
••1 Uxiuk Giod I is HviiL' yit. De
ggi 1 eau make du best people

.it. .less allow me to call
ye 'ndggers," case ye is all black. I

•aed more
5,1 de.se conferences dan I ever know-
ed beM e ia ail my sixty years. There

ss HI yrtgagimg In my comma
aiul ying away u. sfaock, but
ile\' d.jn't |J;O on rel'lglou as much as
dey ought. Itelugioit i-s a mighity
mice thing if yO'U us:; i: viglit. It

3 a pawns man to talk relig
De Songel de worl' stands de wiser it
grows-. Some of oulr peop'je is get-
•lin' tco wtee. Many likes to dance
too much. De ja.ilhouse is full, and
we is rtimning excursions. li you
sees a man crooked, si ra:: -ii' en him,
i>y ,; 4 G ).l. We hollers and
hi iliers "coo much, and Jumps up like

we was erazy. I t iB a sad thing to
ipel ; de saddest thing

liis side ob da grave. Our ohurches
\s iilum full of hypocrites. If a man
preaches de pure gospel, dey don't
-want to hear Mm. We wamite de
tiruth. Das buttditog il >m3 ooimis up by

h. If we ha:i de 1 ruth white
- could live a.nd niggers could live.

Dey 'thinks more <>f a bad person thau
dey does of a good one. Yo 1 let
a 111:111 preach de true g K3pel and he
won't git many nickels in his p(?cket;
but if he hollers and jumps he gilts all
de nickels he can h ild, and ciiickens

:es. I lias 1) ien -l.n de cause t5
years, and I knows -what preac
is, and I tell you if our young
don't do better in ten years, we're
gone. Now, Mr. Presi'dein.t, I fotched
you a. lung yesterday to Help feed <lis
conference. I hoped to see eight or
nine In die pen, but mine is de -only
one. I'll britog yon a hog or cow
next year. Father Washington, 1'se
a gwiinc to stick to you as long as
I live." I

VIEWS OF A WHITE PLANTER.

K. O. fltanpson of Forman, Ala., a
prominent southern whits planter,
saSd :

'•In my county there are 24,000
coiwred people, and 6,000 whites. 1
like the colored people a ill am a t
home with them. They have made
advancement along all the lines,
about as much as you coulld expect
of any people, under the circumstan-
ces. I have done business with them
in my Manes, and 'they are in a better
c.nidiliion so far as property and mor-
als are c uncerned than they ever
were, ill nigh ino>t what they ought
to be. I know they luivo adva:
lend •U-elaraU'Gn which says
there is a mutual dependence be-
tween the races. I am benefited in
coming here. I learn more of you,
and get better ideas of what I Ought
to do. The conferences are good
things. The best elements of the
race come here. They get encourag-
ed, and go home and do something,
and have a good influence upou the
others. We have conferences in my
Hoaaliity. They are the solution of the
problem. They make the people feel

that they oan be elevated. I feel it
my duty to be true to all men, irre-
spective of color. The true man is
true, to all men. Tlie cause of man
Is greater than any problem."

DECLARATION OF THE CONFERENCE.

At the closing of the conference the
following declarations were unani-
mously adopted :

1. We believe there must be own-
ership 01 "the. soil as the foundation
of all progress, and, since iully three-
fonrtjis oi the negro race lives by ag-
lieul'tnre. we urge that m-jre atteu-

be given 10 improved 'uethods of
la-mil;: ihe raising o-j »bock, poul-
try, and fruit.

- . We di-courage extravagance,
and advise all to live on less than
they earn, that they may have homes
and money in the bank, which are
a/mianig the best evidences of cur
worth anid progress.

3. We advise preparation to with-
stand competition tha t we may con-
Unue to share, In an increasing de-
gree, the oominan and skilled labor
•of the south, inasmuch as la the busi-
ness world fitness, not color, will be
Hie test.

4. We urge that each community
keep its schools open six months or
more in the year, and tha t our young
people be kept busy, in school or at
work, tha t they miay not become
loafers and criminal.s.

5. We should make the immoral,
among the leaders or in the ranks, fee;
the force of our condcnuiut ion. Min-
isters should teach the people that
religion should enter into the Smallest
detains of daily life.

G. We recognize the mutual de-
pendence of the white and black races
in the south, and pOedge ourselves to
tl.> all in our power to remove ob-
stacles to our mutual progress.

7. In morate, education, and prop-
erty we no'te, each year, a steady
gain. We advise the organizing of
negro conferences 'tJliroughout the
ST:l1 ! l .

SOME GRATIFYING RESULTS.

About 2C0 tencbevs met in the con-
ee of workers to talk over mat-

ters, bear rep >rbs from the, various
forms of work going on, and to im-
press upon all the lessons of the con-
ference of the previous day. Many
o1 the country school teachers naid
they often felt they were "taught
out" and could not go any further.
They longed far the conference to
came, as it gave them new plans and
started them out afresh and they
were able tio go om for another year.

A venerable college president came
a long way to moat the conference.
He said he was oomscious that the
sameness of his work was leading him
into ruts. He said he Bliould go
home with many new plans for help-
Ing the p*oplie and of bringing his col-
lege into closer sympathy with them.

Dr. Frissell said :
"We need to know the material

we haw to deal with. We don't
kii'uw enough of the problem before
us. The conference brings us into
cunt-act with the people, and their

• are brought righ/t home to us.
We learn to co-operate with each
other and the different institutions.
and realize thiari there is work for
them all."

President Bumstead said :
"By the conference method the

probu.-m is lard afc oar feet and we
are able to see the facts i:v a calm,

ii.ie way. The crowning glory
of the Tuskegee conference is that it

-•- oat ttoe truth a t first hand,
wutther i-t is agreeable or disagree-
able."

President Cravath said :
'•The report of the first confer-

ence made a profound impression on
me. The conferences reveail to us ttoe

o>f our work on She masses."
Mdss Chai-XKle Thome of GalhouB,

Ala,., told c-f the effect of the confer-
ences about her school. She said :

"As a direct resuDt last fall we
frelld a county fair, with IS00 exhibits
ami. Jan. 1 last, twenty-one men
made the Worst payment on farms."

l>r. Ilankin said :
"l'>y reason of th/e conference Mr.

Washington reaches omit a hand into
3 family and they remember him

;ull the year."
One of the pleasant features of the

conference was vine presence of the
widow and daughter of General 8.
C. Armstrong, the founder of Hamp-
ton Institute.

W I S H I N G

I wish 1 were the fly that roams
Around on yonder wall,

For lie can ride si bicycle
And not fail offal all.

I wish I were the bird that swings
Her nest in the cool green »

Oi yonder tree, high In the air.
Her house is always clean.

But most I envy the old wall,
So dingy and so dim,

For 1 adore tiie poster girl,
And she is stuck on him.

—.-Soniti vile Journal.

Buy a Farm for Silver.

Buy a farm for silver and sell the
product* for gold. You can do it in
Mexico raising coffee, oranges, bana-
nas and cattle. The Mexican Cen-
tral Standard Gauge R'y reaches
aili the important points in the Re-
public. Excursion tickets limited to
nine months from date of sale may be
purchased at any railroad ticket of-
fice. Address the undersigned for
descriptive matter, including "'Notes
on Mexico," mailed free. M. H. King,
Oen Western Agent, 23G S. Clark
St., Chicago 111.

KEEPING BACHELOR'S HALL.

There's a lonesome sort of feeling
.Seems to hantr about- my heart,

I am nervous, sad and homesick
With a louring to depart.

And for all of my sliort-coiniugs
I am willing to atone

While my wile is on a visit
And I'm left at home aloue.

With cakes, mince pies and cookies
She has heaped each pantry shelf

And tou.ll tbree tempting viands
I am free to help iny self.

But somehow ihe> 've lost their flavor
Or my appetite has flown

Siuce ni.v wife went on a visit
And I'm left at home alone.

Now the house is in disorder
Whicn .••he left so trim and neat,

And would some one wash the dishes
It would be for me a treat,

And my bed a rack of torture
With rapidity has grown

Since my wile went on a visit
And I've made it all alone.

The old house is dear and silent
Since the children went away.

How I miss their childish laughter
And the tricks they love to piny.

And I never learned to value
The domestic bliss I've known

'Till my wife went on a visit
And I stayed at home alone.

Orlo L. Dobaon.

The Astronomical Future of the Earth
and the Moon.

Th9 fae-
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Perhaps the most interest ing accoui
plisliments of mathematical astron
omy—from a mundane stand-point, a
any rate—are those tha t refer to the
ear th ' s own satellite. Tha t seemingly
staid body was long ago discovered to
have a propensity to gaiu a little on the
earth, appearing at eclipses an infinites
imal moment ahead of time. Astron-
omers were sorely puzzled by this act o
insubordination ; but at last Laplace
and Lagrange explained it as ilue to an
oscihitory change in the ear lh ' s orbit
thus fully exonerating the moon, am
seeming to demonstrate the absolute
stability and permanence of our planet-
ary system, which the moon's mis
behavior had appeared to threaten.

This highly satisfactory conclusion
was an orthodox belief of celestial me
chanics until 1853, when Professor
Adams of Neptunian fame, with whon
complex analyses were a pastime, re-
viewed Laplace 's calculation, and dis-
covered an error, which, when cor-
rected, left about half the moon's
accleration unaccounted for. This was
a momentous discrepancy, which at
first no one could explain. But present-
ly Professor Helmholtz, the great Ger-
man physicist, suggested that it might be
found in tidal friction, which, acting as a
perpetual brake on the ear th ' s rotation,
and affecting not merely the waters bu
the entire substance of our planet, must
in the long sweep of time have changed
its rate of rotation. Thus the seemin
acceleration of the moon might be ac-
counted for as actual retardation of the
ear th ' s rotation—a lengtheing of the
day instead of a shortening of the
month.

Again the ear th was shown to be at
fault, but this time the moon could not
he exonerated, while the estimated
stability of our system, instead of being
reestablished, was quite upset. F01
the tidal retardation is not an oscillator;
change which will presently correct
itself, like the orbital wobble, bu t a
perpetual change, acting always in one
direction. Unless fully counteracted by
some opposing reaction, therefore (as it
seems not to be) , the effect must be
cumulative, the ultimate consequences
disastrous. The exact character of
these consequences was fi 1st estimated
by Professor G. H. Darwin, in 1S79-
He showed that tidal friction in retard-
ing the ear th must also push the union
out from the parent planet on a spiral
orbit. Plainly, then, the moon must
formerly have been nearer the earth
than at present. At some very remote
period it n list have actually touched
the earth ; must, in other words, have
been thrown off from the then plastic
mass of the ear th , as a polyp buds out
from its parent polyp. At that t ime
the ear th was spinning about in a day
of from two to four hours.

Now the day has been lengthened t
twenty-four hours, and the moon has
been thrust out to a distance of a quarter-
million miles ; but the end is not yet.
The same progress of events must con-
tinue, till, at some remote period in the
future, the day has come to equal the
month, lunar tidal action has ceased,
and one face of the earth looks out
always at the moon, with that same
fixed stare which even now the moon
has heen brought to assume toward her
parent orb . Should we choose to take
even greater liherties with the future,
it may be made to appear (though .some
astronomers dissent from this1 predic-
tion) that , as solar tidal action still con-
tinues, the day must finally exceed the
month, and lengthen out little by little
toward coincidence wi th the year ; and
that the moon meantime must pause in
its outward flight, and come swinging
back on a descending spiral, until final-
ly, after the lapse of untold seons, it
ploughs and ricochets along the surface
of the earth, and plunges into catastro-
phic destruction.

But even though imagination pause
far short of this direful culmination, it
still is clear that modern calculations,
based on inexorable tidal friction, suffice
to revolutionize the views formerly cur-
rent as to the stability of the planetary
system. TIIP eighteenth-century math-
ematician looked iiiiDii tiiis system a.s a
vast celestial machine which had heen
in existence about six thousand years,
and which was destined to run on for-
ever. The analyst of to-day computes
both the past and the future of this sys-
tem in millions instead of thousands of
years, yet feels well assured that the
solar system offers no contradiction to
to those laws of growth and decay
which seem everywhere to represent
the immutable order of nature.—From
"The Astronomical Progress of the
Century," by Henry Smith Williams,
M. 1)., in Harper's Magazine for March.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.

A TARH'-i'" HF,AHI>G.
Difference Between tlte Free Trad*

and Protective Methods.
We hear occasional complaints from

Democratic sources about the rapacity
of the manufacturers and agricultur-
ists who appear before the ways anfl
means committee of congress in ad-
vocacy of increased duties upon the
products in which they are interested.
This must, to some of them, be *.
strong reminder of the treatment they
received from the Wilson committee
when the tariff was under considera-
tion iu 1894. It is not often, in a rep-
resentative government, that a law af-
fecting the economic iuterests of the
whole people is framed in secrecy and
reported for passage, without giving
opportunity for any of the interests to
be heard, either in remonstrance or ar-
gument. Yet that is precisely what
was done by the majority of the ways
and means committee in framing the
Wilson bill. From most of the meet-
ings their associates, the minority of
the committee, were excluded, and
manufacturers stood no show at all.

In the senate committee the' same
course was adopted. Mr. E. C. Lewis,
of Waterbury, Conn., an ex-candidate
for congress, and one of the leading
manufacturers in the state, told at the
time of his efforts to see the senate
committee, as a representative of the
manufacturers' of horseshoe nails, and
his story is worth reproducing now.
He first went to Senator Hawley, of
his own state, and said the senator
must do something to get a hearing for
him. The reply was. ••Why, my dear
Mr. Lewis, I would do for you any
favor in the world, but this is out of
the question; so secret are they that I
do not believe Grover Cleveland him-
self could get you inside that commit-
tee room." Mr. Lewis then applied to
Senator Platt. of Connecticut, who
said: "Impossible. You are wild to
think of trying it." He tried a number
of other senators and politicians with
the same result.

Finally Mr. Lewis went to Senator
Mills who was under personal obliga-
tious to him. and who, after much urg-
ing, gave him a letter to Senator Voor-
hees who was on the committee.
Armed with this and with a letter, al-
so from the assistant secretary of the
treasury, he succeeded in making liis
way into the committee room, only to
be told that the committee granted no
hearings and would listen to no argu-
ments.

That was about the way the Wilson
act was framed throughout. Refusing
all information as well as argument,
the committee went blindly ahead with
an act that wrought universal havoc
among the industries of the nation.

There is no ground for the appre-
hension which some of the Democratic
papers express, that the Dingley com-
mittee will yield to every request that
is made for a high rate of duty. The
composition of the committee is a
guarantee that the bill which they re-
port will be moderate and just. Fortu-
nately the committee has the fairness
to give the industries of the eountry
a hearing, in the effort to ascertain
whether the legislation that is sought
will go toward their upbuilding or
their destruction.

PEXSION CASES.
Judge Long's Service to Disabled

and Dependent Veterans.
There is one phase of Judge Long's

pension ease that is of interest to every
crippled or dependent survivor of the
war for the Union. In reducing that
and other pensions, an<l in the rulings
wliich followed Commissioner Lochren
took the ground that the ratings of a
former commissioner might be set
aside and a pension arbitrarily reduced,
and that such a case should not he re-
opened, nor the pension restored, ex-
cept by bringing new proofs of in-
jury or disability. He also refused to
pensioners access to the original proofs
011 tile in the department. It is easy to
see what hardships these monstrous
rulings might impose. The war closed
;;•-! years ago. The men who could give
evidence in almost any case of dis-
ability incurred in the service are
either scattered or dead. In a great
many of these cases the requirement
that new proofs should be introduced
would amount to an absolute denial of
justice.

In most civil cases it is required that
suit should be brought within six years
after the cause of action arises. This
is based on the theory that if there
were no statute of limitations the party
against whom suit is brought may find
his witnesses scattered and his proofs
difficult of access. Yet Commissioner
Lochren sought to compel pensioners
to hunt up new proofs after the lapse
of more than 3i> years.

One result of Judge's Long's fight on
the matter was to drive Lochren out of
the pension office. Another was to stop
the practice which was Loebren inau-
gurated, and to re-establish the rule, or
at least the practice, that the ratings
of a former commissioner shall not he
reduced except upon allegations of
fraud. For his vigorous fight, and for
this result. Judge Long is entitled to
the gratitude of every pensioner in
Michigan.

THE MORAL EFFECT.
How a Good Republican Majority

This Spring: Will Help.
It will doubtless be said by some

that it is not worth while for the Re-
publicans to make any great effort at
the spring election, because it has no
immediate bearing upon national is-
sues. It is true that the vote this
pring does not have a direct effect up-

on either silver or tariff legislation, but
the moral effect upon Congress will be
great. It does make a great difference
whether the people stand by the party
to which they have just entrusted pow-
er; whether the administration is sus-
i.iint',1 in subsequent elections by the
States that helped elect it. If Michi-
gan should 'his spring conic much
short of last fall's Republican majority
5ur opponents would be very quick to
jay that the State had already ropudi-
ited the new administration.

A significant comment on the Wil-
son tariff is found in the report of last
week's wool sales in the Boston mar-
ket, where the purchasers of foreign
wools exceeded those of the American
ii- VInet by 1,000,000 pounds. A single
nill purchase 1,300,000 pounds of
South American crossbreeds, while
cheap Australian wools further helped
o crowd out the American clip.
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THE COMERS AND GOERS.

Herman Meyer :u in Detroit for a
few days.

'Mrs. Geo. Wa.h.r was a Detroit vis-
itor Monday.

Ix>ui'5 Wclmnana, who lias been very
eStek, is eornvaleseing.

I>r. H. S. Cartart leaves shortly
Jor ,\>iv York City.

Mlse ASce Eckllif of Dsbrolt, i-i vis-
iting Sirs. E. BwartrweCl.

Fred Schaaible, of Manchester, lias
been Tilsit-ing iriends here.

George O'.p, OS Clyde, was En ttoe
elty the first of the week.

Chas. AY. Wagner returned Thurs-
day from his trip up aarth.

Rev. AV. Xi. Tetirow has 'oeen quite
HI with -the gripps during vhe week.

Ohas. Zuern has gone to Chicago
where ho ttakes :i poafflfctom in a mar-
ket.

Alfred Mayer after several day's
visit in the city, has "etnirmed to De-
troit.

J. A. Siekley, of E. A:m St., has
g>one to XonWk, v?., on a b;is>
ijess trip.

Ernest Perry vfcilted his parents,
¥i'Of. and Mrs. W. S. Perry, last
Thursday.

X. I). Oo-rbin., of the Detroit Evening
News staff, spent S anility with his
famity here.

ill Register Peter J. Lehman
has been tussling with la jj"ippe for
a few days.

Miss May Warren of MlCtomd, is the
S'ucst of her aunt. Mrs. Herman Krapf
of Dotrottt st.

•Mrs. M'rve of Detroit, has U&ea the
guest of Mrs. I>r. Smith .luring
The past week.

Dr. T. H. Ohias of Portland, Ore-
gon, medic '88, visited Ann Arbor
JrteadB Dast week.

l lr . hiwl Mrs. Grove Bay went to
Concord yesterday TO attend the •wed-
ding of his brother".

Mr. amd Mrs. Geo. W. MaMen spent
Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
Marton of E. Ann st.

Mrs. Walter &eabolt entertained as
•her g-uest over Sunid'ay, Miss Maud
Wagner, of Marshal.

Miss Belle Hull, of Detroit, spent
Sunday wiith her sister, Mrs. Ed-
munds, of ~W. Huron st.

Mrs. F. A. WiHeo'ii has been, visiting
frer 'daughter Mrs. Oarri'gan at Bag-
'rnaw during thie week.

MT. and Mrs. Marten Sclialler gave
a progressive pedro party last even-
ing to some of thieir Iriends.

Byron ^. Watte, of Detroit, was in
•One city Monday, trying a case for
fcte fathev-in-law, D. Cramer.

Mi-s. Mark W. Harrington, of Be-
«tt]e. Was!)., is the guest of her sis-

Mrs. Devime, of Forest ave.
Mrs. Enioeh Sears, of X. State st.,

•was called to Eastern, Ohio, Wednes-
day, by the death oi jier father.

Prof. W. !-. Perry who Imis 1; ;i
1 wifcla t l i ' prevailing grippe

eptidiemfc, is getting abo'ujfc once more.
tee E. Rurkhardfc of Chicago,

is in tlhie city, cailtod Stere by the death
or bis g;-aindmoth,er Mr.s. B. Meyers.

Mr. a'id Mrs. Joseph Martiai have
t»een entertaining their niece MiiS Tes
sa Martin, ol HagLmaw, during the
•week.

George Phillips, of Louisville, Ky.,
was in the city thie fifst. of the week,
Setting up the affairs of his brother
JJcbert.

Mis. Emily Boutwell of E. jluron
St., wi:i entertain a numiber of ilier
friends Friday afternoon with a thim-
ble party.

Mrs. Yiaia Ivinitimer, of New York
Ci'ty is tpemlLuig the present month
•with her mother Mrs. Plack, of X.
Ingalls st.

Prof. John LJgham, who is now at
DePaw UniBvereirty, Lafayette, Ind.,
was in tibe city over Sunday,
•visiting his family.

The young married people of the
Epwiorth Iveague were handsomely
entertained by Mrs. Dr. Darling on
Thursday evening last.

Judge Xewkirk went to Lansing
this morning to attend the state
meeting of Probate Judges in Kes-
eiion to-day and to-morrow.

Florence 8t«rret1 and Miss
Hlattfiie Stanjey left Monday .';>'.• Cleve-
3a»nc! fo look up spring Btyles in mil-
Iiimery.

Mrs. J. M. ATJgea rcturai-.I \ < l.ni-
gSng MomrJay, accompanied by Mrs.
J. MePtoersoii, alter a vfoiv with Mrs.
H. Kit.tredg-e of N. Main st for a
time.

Represon'ua'.live Sawyer, who spends
his Saturdays and Sundays a t tame,
is ail..win- iiis legislative work amd
worry to use up somrs ol his surplus
flesh.

Some eight or moire couple took a.
•bus out to Cap*. Manly's horn* on
the Nort'hsilde Last Friday evening,
and spent a pleasant evening, as
guests of lids daughter Miss May Man-
ly, amid son Oluaa.

The Progress of Art at Home—
The Ann Arbor Art School luio not

been brous-'t to the attention of Aim
Arbor people very much this year. It
has been too busy within its own pri-
vate affairs to say much to outsiders,
but the work has been goiug on quietly
—auu it has been decided to show peo-
ple what has been done within the four
walls of the Art School—The annual
exhibit which has formerly occurred
later in the year, is to open on Thurs-
day of this week with the finest col-
lection thDy have ever shown. The
quality of work has been steadily iui-
pruviug from war to year and it will
be a pleasure to Ann Arbor people to
see what the school can do and has
taken such pains to exhibit—and 1
thiuk it mubt be a pleasure also to en-
courage such au institution in our midst.
The Art School never asks for mone\—
only pupils and a fair compensation for
instruction, but once a year it throws
open its do us and invites the patronage
of friends of the school and lovers of art.

The exhibition has added to its usual
attractions, by inviting in some work of
professionals—Mr. Pattisson of the Chi-
:ago Institute of Art will show three
large water colors and Mrs. Louis Stan-
icy, nee Miss Jane Mahon, of Detroit
will exhibit a large number—probably
about two dozen water colors, mostly
landscapes.

Mr. Pattisson's pictures have been
exhibited by the American Water Color
Society iii Ne . York City—and were
favorably mentioned in the official re-
ports.

Mrs. Stanley has exhibited in Detroit
and Charlevoix, and her work iias al-
ways attracted much attention and
favorable comment.

Do not forget to see all this—at the
Savings Bank Block—on Thursday, Fri-
lav and Saturday of this week. Doors
will be open evenings also.

The usual feature of the exhibition
will not be neglected—and the friendly
cup of tea will be servered to afternoon
visitors has been the custom in the past.

WOMEN AND WOMEN ONLTare most com-
petent to f'llly appreciate the purity, aweet-
nese, and delicacy of CuTienRA SOAP, and
to discover new uses for it daily. To cleanse,
purify, and beautify the skin, to allay itch-
ing and irritation, to heal chafings, excoria-
tions, and ulceratlve weaknesses, nothing so
pure, so sweet, so speedily effective as warm
baths with CUTICURA SOAP, followed, when
necessary, by mild applications of CUTICUBA
(ointment), the great skin cure.
Sold thronirhont the world. Price, CPTICDK*, We.;

SOAP. 25C.; RESOLVENT. 50C., and $1. POTTKE DKUU
A*D CHEU. COUP., Sole Proprietors, Roiton.

B S " ' How to Produce Luxuriant Hair," mailed free.

HOW THEY DO DOWN EAST.

Eleven Law Schools were Visited
by Pro f . Johnson, but not one

Excelled Michigan.

with the Huron st. district, already con
Btrurted) nnvht to havfl been sufficient
evidence to llifse other nifii of u>e
necessity in this wise.

The votes given on both of th"se
questions have made enpmies an -
friends for those casting them, accord-
ing as people feel about it.

What Governor Filigree
Judge Long.

Thinks of

Discussing matters in connection with
the April election recently, a Grand
Llapids newspaper declared that Gov.
Piugree was not entirely favorable to
Judge Long upon the Supreme Bench.

"Long," it said, "is uot the kind of a
man Pingree likes. Aside trom the fact
hat he is not in direct sympathy with

the reforms and ideas advocated by the
lew governor, he rendered several de-

cisions from the Bench which Pingree
:ias denounced disgustedly as 'pure
rot.' "

"That is wholly untrue," said Gov.
Pingree, when asked about this matter
vesterday. "I have always admired
Judge Long and always claimed that he
was a democratic man, whose entire
training had been with the people.

"Furthermore, I have never denounc-
ed any of his opinions. Neither have I,
for that matter, ever criticized any
particular .Tudgo. I have exercised
what I consider the right of every citizen
and criticized courts ai times when I
thought they had done wrong, and I
have no one's pardon to ask for doing
so.

"Judge Long is all right and he can
count on having iny support whenever
he wants it."—Detroit Evening News.

CARTERS
BRITTLE
flVER

[ PILLS

SIGK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

Prof. E. F. Johnson, secretary of the
University of Michigan law faculty,
returned last Thursday night from a ten
days' trip to Washington City and the
east generally, and gave the Daily Times
the following account of his trip: His
purpose in making the trip was person-
ally to study the methods of the in-
struction made use of in the several law-
schools of the east. His reception at
each of the eleven colleges of law visit-
ed was all he desired, the opportunities
and facilities afforded him unlimited,
and the conclusions arrived at satisfac-
tory in the highest degree.

He spent only a brief time in Wasli-
| ington City, a view of the inauguration
ceremonies being secondary to his
main purpose in making the trip. In
the Capital city, however, he visited
three law schools. No one of these
has a large attendance,' and the stu-
dents r.t all of them seem to be most-
ly office holders in the government
service, who are spending their even-
ings in preparing a professional train-
ing against the time when Uncle Sam
shall no longer require their services.

From Washington City the professor
went to the law school of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. Then lie
visited in turn the several law schools
of Columbia, College of the City of
New York, University of New York,
Yale, Harvard, Boston University and
Cornell University, making a total of
11 law- schools visited, law schools
with a total attendance of over 3.700.
In making this wide circuit, Prof.
Johnson visited upwards of 50 recita-
tions.

The conclusion of these investiga-
tions, according to the professor, i="
very complimentary to the law school
of our own University of Michigan.
At no school outside of Harvard did
he find as much, work being done, and
at Harvard every student is required
to possess the degree of B A., except
in the most exceptional eases'. Even
here, however, he found much of
Michigan's enthusiasm and energy
lacking. At Harvard the "Case Sys"-
tPin" of instructinn is exclusively iised.
Prof. Lnn'/dell. of that school, being
the founder of the system. At Michi-
gan the case system is only partially
used, going side by side with the text
book and leclure system, which com-
bined method Prof. Johnson concludes,
upon the wholp. produces the most
satisfactory results. Outside of Co-
lumbia and Harvard most of the in-
struction is furnished by practitioners,
for many reasons an undesirab e plan.

At the end of his tour of inspection
Prof. Johnson returns to Ann Arbor
far better pleased with the instruction,
conditions and life of our own law
school than ever before. He found
many things in other schools which
might profitably be incorporated into
our own, but many more in our school
which would be advantageous to our
sisters in the east. He found few fac-
ulties the equal of Michigan's law
faculty, and heard evervwhere words
of highest praise for the U. of M. law
school.

A Very Warm Session—
At the council meeting Monday even-

ing the saloon ordinance, that had been
carefully prepared by the city attorney
under the direction of a committee of
the council, of whom Aid. Maynard was
chairman, was brought up and discuss-
ed but failed to pass, the vote being a
tie, as follows:

Yeas—Aids. Cady, Danforth, Dell,
Maynard, Moore, Shadford, Soule.

Nays—Aids. Brown, Burke, Grossman,
Koch, Laubengayer, lihodes and Presi-
dent Hiscock.

The discussion was very warm at
times and the arguments used on both
sides have been familiar to councilmeu
ever since this question lias been a
question.

The next question that came up was
whether the 4th ward should be given
sewers or not, There was a big lobby
on hand to influence the action of the
aldermen against it, but it did not ap-
pear to effect the aldermen of the 4th
ward any. The vote shows the alder-
men from other wards especially those
wards that have sewers, voted to de-
prive them of the improvement. It
was as follows:

Yeas—Aids. Brown, Burke, Dell,
Grossman, Koch.

Nays—Aids. Cady, Dauforth, Lauben-
gayer, Maynard, Moore, Rhodes, Shad-
ford, Soule, and Pres. Hiscock.

The vote seems to be more of a per-
sonal matter than anything else, paying
the 4th ward alderman back for their
vote on the saloon ordinance, for it will
be noticed that the 1st, 6th and 7th
wards, all of which have sewers, voted
solidly against allowing the improve-
ment to be extended to the 4th ward—
which has an extremely selfish look if it
can not be accounted "for by the other
theory, for it is the duty of the council
to order sewers where they are needed,
and when a man accepts the office he
of course accepts the responsibility.
The attitude of the aldermen from the
4th ward, in braving the opposition
they did, (and especially when one ol
them has connection for his residence

That Proposed Amendmen •—
Editor of tine Oourfer :

Tine great 3mbul> about the propos-
ed oomstiikiutijonail' amendment allow-
ing a certain class a! students to
vote at t.lue place where they are at-
tending seftuool, is entirely unneces-
sary. In the first pface it is a con-
stitutional amendment, and must be
tulto'pted by the people before i'fc can
become a law. In tlbie next place- it
can niot be voted tipon until, the Hirst
Monday o-f Api-ic, 1898. Tlnee again
fit is a proposition tiiat wiM bear dis-
cwas&m. To be sure there ;u-e L\VO
skies to ulie questtoin, but to an un-
biased miitid it W'Oiuld s»em that the
great wedfeh* oi th,e argument is in
iits flavoiv.

Here is a case foe i'lustance : A
married man comes here to Ann Ar-
bor, rents a IIO'UB;, moves ioto it with
his family, and lives here during his
sctoroC year. He has no otlier home.
He h.a.s left the place he foc-inerty liv-
ed in, permaoentty, an;l can claim no
residence tliere. But ii he bad n >t
gained a residence here before ea-
tering the University, he lias no right
under the ©onstttution to register
and vote luere, and as a consequence
lie is disfranchised. Although a man
who would honor his slate and coun-
try by an intelligent vcxte, lie hafl no
rtgtot to cast it under oar constltu-
tton. Is that law right or just?
Put yoursejf in that mam's place, and
answer tliie question.

Some of our eliecAian boards have
stretdhed thoir oaths enough to al-
low some of thesa students to reg-
ister and vote, on tine ground tha t the
law doss not oaatempaate (ltofran-
chfeiiuig any o>f its citizens.

giorne of t;hesi students have had the
courage to ewear iin their votes, be-
Oeving that at it came to trial that
the justioa of their cause would win
for them the right they exercised.
But every one who is a student at-
tending the University or high Reboot,
•who has voted, (even, iii his pareoits
are residents of the city) has made
himself liable to pi-asecution and im-
prisonment, if our present constitu-
tion has been interpreted rigttfcby the
supreme court.

Now under this proposed amend-
ment tliere would be few, II any moire
students wtoo would vote tham does
now, but those who have the right
would not become lawb:e:ik<>rs by ex-
ercising a i-iglib every free barn or
naturalized citizen possesses.

This amendment ts one tha t should
moo h>3 h.o,w>d down, or hooted at
wiUuuut understanding its provisions.
The revenues ol the University couud
not be interfered with any more than
they are ViO d̂ay, nor wouOd the en-
tire student population vote, as has
been asserted, bux it wouM cease to
disfranchise men who have a just
i"i!.rht to vote.

There is no politics in it. I t is
Just "as fair for one party as another.
It is simp'.y a matter of right. This
is from one who bellsves in

JUSTICE.

Let the Nation's Reverence Him—
Gen. Xeal Dow, father of prohibition,

will round out his ninety-third year
March 20th.

On that day, not only all temperance
societies, but also the great Christian
Endeavor society, will join in honoring
the "Grand Old Man".

Saturday evening March 20th, a pub-
lic meeting under the auspicps of the
W. T. C. U. will be held in Newberry
hall, in observance of the anniversary.
Everybody is urged to attend, and lis-
ten to the following:

PJROGRAM.

Prayer.
Briefslietcli of Neai

.Prof. Geo Highley
Glimpses of N<ja! How at home

-.ir. II. A Moore.
. lime I saw Neal Dow, (Miss Wii-

lard) read by Mr. Harry.
Is the JYiame Liquor Law, a failure?

ltev. G. P. Coler.
Early Customs, r'evi'i
Advance If any and I heCaute_.Dr. Copeland
Personal Tributes urom Audience.
Poem "Our old Gladstone"-

__Miss Emma Bower.
Collection and Benediction.

Good music will IJC interspersed.

"Care makes luck." Farmers al-
ways have good luck with their hogs
if they feed Dr. Haas' H.og Remedy,
the only reliable medicine for swine.
Thousands of testimoniails from lead-
ing breeders and feeders. For eale
"by Chias. Vogel, Ann st.

Purify
And Enrich
Your Blood
By Taking

AYEF
tlPSI Sarsaparilla
It was the Only
Sarsaparilla admitted
At World's Fair.

AVER'S PILLS for the Liver.

s

Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness in the world. It
retains the digested food too long in the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, indi-

Hood's
gestion, bad taste, coated H ^ • • •
tongue, sick headache, in- WJf m I A
somnia, etc. Hood's Pills I I W
cure constipation and all its ™ ^ ^
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

The Sunday School Convention—-
Tlie county Sunday School workers

isscmbled in Ann Arbor this morning,
at the M. E. Church, in goodly num-
bers, to confer together and learn nil
possible from each other relative to
;heir work. This is an important meet-
ng, and it i.s believed much good will

come from it. The program for tomor-
•o\v will be as follows:

THURSDAY MOKNING.
S:>n— Workers' Conference

Led by E. K. Mohr
1:00—Prayer and Conference Service

Conducted by Dr. B. S. McKlroy, Ann
Arbor

I:*)— Reports of President W. J. Canfleld and
Treasurer E. E. Calkins.

):15—How Can We Obtain Spiritual Re-
sults in Sunday School Work?
_ Mrs. Helen C Thompson, Worden

Discussion.
MM) Topic-County and Township Work

(>w Organization E. K. Mohr
(b) Need!) of the Work In the

County Township President
(cj t iiitincial N*-eds

Kii-ancial Plans
Kinuucial Pledges

E. E. Calkins
10:15— House to House Visitation

___ _..M. C. Wood-Allen, Ann Arbor
Discussion.
il:iu— Home Class Department

E. K. Mohr
Two minute speeches from the lloor
11:30—ttuuday Keports.
Reports of nominating committee and elect-

ion of officers.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
2:00 — Devotion service

Pus o r Congregational church, Dexter
2:15—School rep.ir.s.
2:45—Temperance Teaching in the Sunday

School M J. Warner
8:00—Topic—Primary work.

(a) Co operation ol Home an i school
Mis M. 11 Reynolds, jstate
Primary Supt., Owosso.

(b) Kxpeiicuceri in Teaching
Miss J e n n e Moore, Ypsilauti

(c) Kindergarten Methods
Miss Rose M. Wood-Allen,

Ann Arbor
(d) Value "f Early Impressions

Mi.-s EUa Benuett. Ann Arbor
(e) The Lesson tor March 21st

and how to Teach It
Mrs. M. H. Reynolds

4:31—Question Box E. K. Mohr
.•iisceUiUieous business

THURSDAY EVENING.
7:30—song service.
Scripture reading and prayer.

Rev. Thomas Holmes, Chelsea
Music.
Addresses by—

Rev. J. M. Gels ton, Pastor First Presby-
terian ^hnrch Ann Arbor.
Rev. Wm. Gardara, Rector St. Luke's
Episcopal church, Vpsilauti.

Music
Rev. Win C. Tedrow. i'a tor Trinity English

Lutheran cnurch, Ann vrijor
Rev. E. W. 11% an, Pastor H'irst M. E.
church, Ypailantl,

Music
Rev. T. W Young, Pastor First Baptist
church, Ann Arbor
Rev. K. W V«n KirK, Pastor First Baptist
church, Ypsilanii.

Collectiou.
Music.

Benediction.

Here is another sure cure for either
insomnia or weak nerves: "Eat fruit
for breakfast. Eat fruit for luncheon.
Avoid pastry. Shun muffins and crum-
pets and buttered toast. Eat whole
meal bread. Decline potatoes if served
more than once :i day. Do not drink tea
or coffee. Walk four miles every day.
Take a bath every day. Wash the
face every night in warm water and
Hleep eight hours. You will never need
nerve medicine.

Mrs. George .Miller and daughter Celia
are in Ann Arbor, where an operation
will be performed upou the little girl's
leg, which was injured last fall while
sliding down hill.—Manchester Enter-
prise.

I have used Dr. Haas' Hog and
Poultry Remedy, and checked the
cbo'jara in. my hogs. Would have
saved $5.00 •»-.;•: Ui more if used in
time. I can now recommend it
fr.om experience-

HEftMAN W. KAYER,
Midi.

THE
IEDUCATED
1 HORSE
g picks out a 5fa Horse Blanket every 5
1 time; he knows they are the strong- §
= est and warmest blankets made. 1
K They received the highest award at I
| the World's Fair. 250 styles. All 1
i| sizes, qualities and shapes; square |
I blankets for the road; surcingle =
I blankets for the stable.
a Bold by all dealers. Write us for the

S/A book; 'twill please you.

| WILLIAM AYRES & SONS. Philadelphia. I

The popularity of North Dakota as a
haven for those desiring quick divorces
will probably take sudden and immedi-
ate drop. The legislature has passed a
law milking one year the minimum
length of residence in the state neces-
ary before action for divorce can be

begun. The limit was three months.

To Whom It May Concern :
Notice is hereby given that I will not here-

after pay any debts contracted by my wife,
Mary C. Eberhart, she having left my bed and
board. CLEMENT EBERHART.

Dated Ann Arbor, March 1, 1897.

Free Farm Labor Bureau.

In order to assist the thousands of un-
employed men in Chicago, the Working-
men's Home, at 42 uustom House Place,
las established a Free Labor Bureau, and
13 prepared to furnish men to farmers and
others in all pares of the country without
expanse, to either. Employers applying
should state definitely as to the kind of
work, wanes to be paid, and if railway
ai*e will be advanced. Address,

LABOB BUREAU, WORKINGMEN'S HOME,
42 Custom House Place,

Tel. Harrison 243. Chicago, 111

SALT
Barrel Salt at Wholesale and

Retail.

GET OUR PRICES.

DEAN& CO.,
44 SOUTH JIAIX STREET.

o2-:Sml7

LOCATED
Directly Opposite M. C. R'y Depot.
Two Blocks from Union Depot.
Three Blocks from Steamer Docks.
In the Center of the Wholesale District.
Three Minutes by Electric Cars to Re-

tail Center and all Places of Amusement.

200 Rooms with Steam Heat.
$20,000 in New Improvements.

Cuisine Unsurpassed.
American Plan. \

Rates, $2.00 to $3.50 per Day.{
Single Meals 5Oc.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw. ss.

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of
the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, rnane on the 4til day of March A. D. 1897,
six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present tliere claims against the
estate of Caroline It. Wilkinson, late of said
County, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to present their
claims to snid probate court, at the Probate
Office In the city ot Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before the 4th day
of ^ptember next, and that such claims will
be heard before said court on the 4th day of
June and on the 4th day of September next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said
days

Dated, Ann Arbor, March 4th, A. D. 1897.
H. WIKT NEWKIRK, Judge of Probate.

ESTATE OF GEORGE SUTTON 2d.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw. ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the hth day of March in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-soven.

Present If. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the mutler of the estate ol (Jeorge Sutton

2nd,incompetent.Scc1gwick Dean,the Guardian
of eaid ward comes In to court :ind represents
that he is now prepared to render his 27th an-
nual account as said Guardian.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Wednesday,
ttie 31st day of March next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that the next
of kin of said ward, and all other persons
interested In said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arljor, in said County, and show cause,
if any there be, why the saiii court, should not
be allowed: And it Is further ordered,that said
Guardian give notice to the persons inter-
ested in said e^tnte, oi the penJeney of said
account, and the bearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in the
Ann Arbor Courier. :i newspaper printed and
clrculutine in said county, three successive
weeks previous lo said day of bearing.

II. WIKT NK.WKIBK.
[A TBUE COPY.J Judge oi Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, 1'robate Register.

Real Estate For Sale.
State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw s<

In the matter of the Estate ol Robert M.
Snydcr, deceased.

Notice is hereby aiven that In pursuance of
full power of alienation granted to the
undersigned by the will ot said deceased,
there will be sold at public vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the late residence of said
deceased, in WebsterTownship, In the County
of Washtenaw, in said Stale, on Friday, the
sixteenth day of April, A. D. 18(17, at one
o'clock in the afternoon of that day (subject
to all encumbrances by mortgage or otrrerwise
existing at the time of the death of said de-
cease I), the following described real estate,
to wit:

The northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter and the northeast quarter of the
northwest quarter and the west half of the
southwest quarter, excepting ten acres off
from the west side, it being a strip of laud ten
rods In width and extending the entire length
of the satd west half of the southwest quarter;
also the southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter, except five acres in the southeast
corner thereof heretofore sold to John Coyle
said five acres beius; eight chains and thirty-
three links wide east and west and extending
north of the same with six chains, all on sec-
tion number twelve, town one south of range
five east. Also eighteen acres oil' from the
north end of the west, half of the northwest
quarter of section number thirteen, in town
one south of range five east, described as fol-
lows: Beginning ill the northwest corner of
the west half of the northwest quarter and
running thence south on the west line of sec-
tion, eight chains and seventy-seven links to
the northwest corner of land owned by Fred
Grayer; thence east parallel with the north
line of section, twenty chains and fifty-one
links to the east line of the west half of the
northwest quarter of said section, as now
found; thence north along said east line to
the northeast corner ol said west, half ot the
northwest quarter; thence west aloii"- the
north line of said section to the place of be-
ginning, containing eighteen acres of laud
more or less.

CHAS. H. WOKDEN,
Executor.
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FKIENDS OF THE COURIKK WHO HAVE BUSI-
NESS AT THE PROBATE COURT, WILL PLEASE
REQUEST J UDGE BABBITT TO SEND THK1E PRINT-
INO TO THIS OFFICE

WANT COLUMN.
I70R SALE. The property on the corner
JO of Slate street an dN. University Ave. has
been platted into store lots 23 feet front on
State st. and 78 feet on N. University ave. and
is now for sale, on terms to suit purchasers.
Title perfect. For further particulars apply
to J. Q. A. SESSIONS,

26 E. Huron St. or Residence 30 Williams st.

FIR SALE. Choice Jerseys. All ages.
Both sexes. Family cows a speciality.

J. F. AVERY Ann Arbor. No. 18, Church bt.

FOR SALE—A second-hand Deusmore tpye-
writer, in perfect repair, cheap. Call at

No. 11 S. Division st.
.-/"ANTED:—Several upright, industrious
YV persons in Michigan as state agents, or

managers, for responsible house. $7fc0 and
expenses Permanent positions. Enclose re-
ference. Address The Dominion Comparjy,
Dept. 2, Chicago.

FOR SALE OR RENT. Two honses-ll
and 18 rooms—comparatively new—S7 and

69 East University Av. modern improve-
ments. The larger house especiallS'adapteq,
for a first class boarding house. - Infonlre on
the premises. O. M. TAYLOR

WANTED—Black walnut logs and timber.
Highest cash prices paid for same. Ad-

dress Lesh, Sanders & Egbert Co.,-Uoshen,
Indiana. 5 1

OUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT
— Prices for rent from $10 to $30 a month

in central localities. Modern improvements.
Enquire of J. Q. A. Sessions. Agent. Office 26
E. Huron St.; residence 36 Williams st. t f

CORRESPONDENTS wanted of persons
V^ having old U. S. coins for sale. Clarence
C. Upham, 28S Park St., Detroit.

LOCAL.

Strawberries hiavie t>een In market
'during the week—they look all right.

AH Mie saloons were notified yes-
terday, tliat they must observe the
state law and close a t 9 p. m.

A very pleasant surprise was glfem
Joo Jacobus Tuesday evening to re-
mind him of his 24th birthday.

iTake a dollar bill aed fold it many
times each way. Thea umforjd it
and jrou wili find It in creases.

Prof R. H. Kemtpf goes to Toledo
to-day with Freddie Daly where they
will fill an important engagement.

Thie Hifth and last party of the K.
O. T. M's. win be (given o:ni Baster
Monday, April 19th, in their hall over
the P . O.

A second lodge of the S'tar of Beth-
lehem wall be organized this afternoon
at Mrs. O. M. Martin's hoine aa S.
Fifth ave.

The local camp of Motor nWoodmeo
of America, announce a musical cn-
tertaajnment Jor Thursday evening,
March 25th.

Hon. Andrew J. Sawyer wilfld offi-
ciate as toastmaster a t a banquet to
be given by tlue Lansing lodge of
Blkjs tlidis evening.

N. A. Gilchrist, whio has been the
general secretary o; the Unii'versity
Y. M. C. A., left yesterday ior Ms
horae in Minnesota.

President Angell and Oap.t E. P.
Allen bO'Ui delivered addresses a t vhe
aliciiiigaiL Day exercises, in Represen-
tative Hall, Lansing, yesterday.

Hon. J . T. Jacobs has- said his
stack of boots amid shoes to W, J.
Apriil, who hem takeai possession of
the some. He wffll be assisted by
Geo. W. Oropsey, Jr .

Piiof. Trueblood hias let the con-
tract for thie erection of a new resi-
dence to Henry Rliibon, for $8,000.
I t •wisi be a t thie corner of> Hill st.
and li. University ave.

A mieeumg of the telephone sub-
scribers will be held to-nighit a t the
court house to hear the i-eport of the
committee appointed to-confer with
the telephone companies.

I t is in the interest of every citizen
of this state to vote JOT thie amend-
ment to increase the pay of the at-
torney general of this state. It
.is a measure that deserves t(O be car-
ried.

Thie artiioje in a reeeot Courier
hieadied, "Is i-.iuekey Innocent?" very
innocent:.-,- came near getting sever-
al people court;. Sensations
come high, but papers must have
them.

Joseph R. Fo-ltz, laiw '90, 0<f South
McAUaater, Indian Ter., was in the
city last week, oa his way home rrom
the fniauiguratiiom. He wants to be
U. H. 'district attorney far tha t ter-
ritory.

Truant Officer Oiark has seat Jud-
sou Ouirtde to the Industrial School for
boys a t Lansing, for truancy, and has
three more convicted for the same of-
fense, wlwse sentence by law is sus-
pended for fi'rst offence.

butwithin
e means of
Accept no

substitutes.

Q.uitte a number of Swelling houses
arc In contemplation for thie coming
yen'-.

The sew inn- echiffol is in need of mon-
ey if the good work goes on, buy a
ticket.

The Hunon river wias a River
Raisin' last week—then it went rag-
tag over it.

The Presbytenilans luad a remark-
ably good tiime a t their social last
Thursday evemlng.

Mtse Mary Bell and Miss Minnie
Stetobnch went tw> Cleveland Monday
to st'uidy tup mKlinery styles.

6-1'. Friday evening, March 26, the
University Oomedy C'Aito will re-pro-
""duce"the two p'jays given here last
week.

The St. Thomas Dramatic Olub will
present "CoMeen Bawn" a t the Yp-
siinnti opera house. Going down in
cars chartered for the triip.

visit the sewing school* in the Cou-
rier Mock if you would see what a
work is being dome toward preparing
children to be self-supporting in the
future.

Justice Gibson Was heM Sharp, the
Port Huron sewer contractor, to bail
In the sum of $500, toi appear a t the
next term of court, an charge of em-

Miss Florence Potter, of this city,
bas been engaged to sing one or more
so'Jos at t,he Juniiior Exhibition In Sa-
litoe, which will probably be held on
Friday evening ApriD 9th.

Among the other oandiidates for
Justice of the peace on the democrat-
ic ticket may be mentioned the names
of Michael J . Martin, of the 3d ward,
and Denemioirc Cramer of the 4th
•wand.

A young man named Fred DooliJt-
*le, accused of taking his roommates
clothes amd not returning them, was
airrested in Detroit Monday and
brought back here t o answer to the
charge.

President Henry Wade Rogers, of
Northwestern University, was given
a check of $150 for his address before
the law students om "Washington's
BirtMay. This he sent as a pres-
ent to the "Woman's Gym. Fund.

Those who desire to hear a good
sermon should jiot fail to remember
the conning of Bishop Chas. H. Fowl-
er, a t the M. E. church, oa Sunday
evenlinig ApriL 4, before the Wesleyan
GuMd. He will talk about Bt. Paul.

The vesper cervtees a t University
Hall are becoming very popular. On
Thursday Hast fully 1,500 people
were there. The singing of Gera'.B
Brown and Freddie Da.:y was ex-
quisite. Every Thursday afternoon
n, prog-ram is rendered.

Thunder storms in Maxell in years
gone by were eu/re precursors of a
coid, late spring. Bat last year
March truimider storms brought an
early and delightful spring. Let us
hope that last year's history in this
respect witl be repeated.

Just before going out of office Pres-
Jfd'erat Cleveland bounced L. V. Lutz
from the postoffioe at Byron, in this
state and appointed a republican.
Offensive partisanship in the last
oampauign "vvas the charge against
Lutz, who is a former Ann, Arboriie-

Chas. H. Major, who has probably
done some of the most artistic deco-
r/atj)ng in Ann Art>o;r, is t o open a
store in his lime a t 23 E. Washing-
ton, st. He has been with Mooire &
Wot more for clue past eight years,
and has always given, the very best
of satisfaction.

If you know 'anyMiing we don't
know wlaioh peopOe ought to know,
Mi it is worth knowing, don't you
know i.t is your duly to let us know
that the peopje may also know that
you know we oug-hli to know, but
d'uu't know, beaa/uise yon know but
woi^'t let us know.

6(a!id a proiakbeimt b i tan of
B. Ann et, a day or ; . : "If
the r i to give us sewers
I shall be obliged to dispose of my
pncuperty ii.t-ro for whialt i cam get for
It. and go where the sewena are."
Th/at da but a foirewarnJing oi what
the 4th ward may expect.

A 1'aidy iii a neighboring township
reports the following pastry cooking
for a family oi two during the year
189G : 25G loaves of bread, <>0 tinis
of biiscuit, 10 johnny-cakes, 123 pies,
18 baked puddilmgs, 13 short-cakes,
1 pan of veal pie, 107 cakes, 130
cookies, and 2 pans of fried cakes.

Prof, Myron O. Graves, of Petos-
kcy, has accepted the nomination of
the middle-of-the-road populists, for
regent, all reports to the contrary
notwithstanding. Benson J. Porter
of Three Rivers is the other candi-
date, while John O. Zabel, of Monroe
county, 1B the nominee for justice o)f
the .supreme court.

The loss of a few hogs amounts
to more than the cost of protecting
an entire herd by feeding Dr. Haas'
Hog Remedy. Don't wait till losses
have or are about to occur, but fro
now and get it from Ohias. "W. VogeJi
at M)s market on E. Ann st.

Children Cry for

The school boaird, a t its session
l,isi evening, voluntarily granted Su-
perfatoemdent AV. B. Perry a month's
leave iol absence.

Doii't foi-get to buy a ticket for
the benefit of tlue Bewing school en-
tertainment next Friday evening,
March 19. Admission 10 cents.

The various boards of registration
for the wards of this city wi'JK meet
on Tuesday March 30. Voters who
have changed their residence should
remember this.

M. Adelle Hazlett, formerly of Hills-
dale, now of Lansing, will deliver the
annual address on Memorial Day in this
city, before Welch Post, G. A. R. This
is a good piece of new, for she is a good
speaker.

For Mayor on the republican ticket
the name of \V. J. Booth is frequently
mentioned and always with favor,
Other names being seriously considered
are Chas. E. Hfscock, Evart H. Scott,
Dr. C. G. Darling, E. F. Mills and Thos.
A. Bogle, the latter as a gold demacrat.

The U. S. government has agreed to
furmish the National Guard of the
various states with Springfield Rifles.
These rifles were turned into the arse-
nels when the new Krag-Jorgenson
rifle was adopted, and there Is plen-
ty to arm the entire state troops.
This will be good news for our sol-
dier boys.

The water in the Hu-rom river has
been the highest dun-ing this spring
that it hias been before In many years.
George H. Rhodes, who has probably
crossed and re-crossed the stream
as many times as any man now liv-
ing, thinks tha t it was the highest
i t has been since 1860 or '61, when
When it took away the bridges here.

The work tha t F . "W. Bowen has
done on the walls of the- lodge/ room
of tlbe Masonic Temipile, is surprising
to everybody. By a preparation
he has cleaned the paintings BO tha t
they look as fresh, and bright as the
day they were puit on. The trans-
formiation is einipiy wonderful. There
were beauties in the pictures tha t
the odd timers hiad forgotten and
new members had never seen.

There was lots of fun at the social
given by the Y. W. C. A. at their rooms
Tuesday evening. The Moorish palace
of delusions was immensely enjoyed, as
was also the program rendered. Fred-
die Daley sang a sweet little song as
was ever heard; Miss Davis played
charmingly ; a quartet sany so well that
they responded to an encore, and Miss
Davidson's readings were extremely
fine. Everybody had a good time.

Cards luave been, received by friends
hiere announcing the marriage of Dr.
Puiehiard Gay DePuy, to Miss K:iza-
Deth Ooilum Bonlhiam, on Wednesday
-March 3d 1897, a t Jamestown. N.
Dakota.. The many friends of vlie
Dr. will rejoice with, him over this
happy step in Me. Having been
reared and educated in Ann Arbor,
there are hosts of iriands here whose
kifnidliy wishes will be sent over the
wJreOeas lime to *uhem af ter April 15
at whdoh date they wiljl be At Home.

Dr. Frank Vandawarker is announced
by his friends as a candidate oil the 4th
ward republican ticket for alderman.
There are others who, if a change is to
be liiiule in purty precedent would like
to see Mr. Gerhard Josehans, who
represents a large and growing element
in the party and in the war , and who
and who has kept himself entirely
neutral on the sewer question, put in
nomination. The democrats, it is said
have settled on John Ftnnegan as their
candidate, though Ambrose Kearney
has friends.

It luiviiing been asserted that Prof.
Lister would not giwe lus entire at-
tention! to the schools of the county
should hie be elected; the Courier can
speak authoritatively on tha t point.
Pi'o;'. Lister would not only give the

•IB his • •n . i .v aitten/tion, b u t if

lie shtO'uM be elected he would dispose
oi nils interest in thie business with
which he is connected in SlaJine, so as
not to bo in any way hindered In the
pi-rfn: innnoe of his duities. The
statement tha t he wou.il not give
his lime to the work shows how hard
up tllue opposition is for argument.

Dr. Eugene H. IJobortson, who i/s
mow on the medlim! staff of the In-
sane Asyiiftn at Kaiamazoo, has many
friendfe here in Ann Arbor. A Sew
years ago, when he was a hard-
working student here, same of these
Mende were rejoiced to see him prop-
erly decorated on the 17th of March
wirth a fiine badge of the true sham-
rock green. As a remaiiisceuce of
that eventful day he was forwarded
wist Monday a fine badge of the
proper shade, 80 t h a t he might again
be proper1^ clothed with the true in-

of 0*. Patrick's Day.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The fac-
simile

signature
Of

• is oa
every

wrapper.

Pitcher's Castoria.

While Ping was in Washington,
Sheriff Judson of Ann Arbor looked af-
ter the gubernatorial chores. Jud is
Pint 's Mark Hanna.—Grass Lake News.
It that is true Ping is fortunate, for our
sheriff always tends to anything he has
to do, and he tends to it well. He never
lets anything go by default.

Election comes again one week from
next Monday. Republicans who are
interested, and all should be, will find
the calls for caucuses in the various
wards, and for the city convention, in
the proper column. Those who have
changed their places of residence should
not forget to register, on Tuesday,
March 30.

The trouble is that Ann Arbor is
too busy discovering new comets,
identifying Egyptian mummies, re-
constructing the animals of the Devon-
period and figuring out the date of the
next glacial epoch, to notice a little,
squirming device like a present day
railroad.—Adrain Press. Say, what's
the matter with Adrian's knowledge
factory? No one has ever discovered
any of it's discoveries have they?

The annual exhibition of the Art
School will be held this week, to-mor-
row, Friday and Saturday, March 18, 19
and 20, at the studio in the Savings
Bank Block. Some good, work in char-
coal pencil and water colors has been
done in the past year, and in addition
to the work of the school some water
colors from Detroit will be shown. A
small admission fee will be charged
and everyone is invited to attend.

Ed. Kief has brought out an old relic,
in the way of a silk banner that was car-
ried by some of the old inhabitants of
Manchester at a political meeting held at
Ann Arbor in 1844. On one side was a
portrait of Henry Clay, on the other
these words : "Clay and Frelinghuysen
protection to American Industry and
Manufacturers." The banner was
painted by Win. Wheeler, then a young
artist of the village, but who afterwards
gained a national reputation.—Man-
chester Enterprise.

The Sigma Phi OoUege fraternity
beld its annual banquet a t the Cad-
illac hotel, Detroit, last Friday even-
Ing. Among those who responded
to toasts were Judge Ef. D. Kintne,
Pros. Chas. B. Denisoin, and Hon.
John F. Lawrence, all of this city,
Judge Kinaie vo1 "Reminiscences,"
Prof. Deniison to "Inspiration Drawn
from Various Founts," and Mr. Law-
rence to "A Parting Health." It
was a happy occasion, attended by_
the entire Big fraternity here.

In the Educational Magazine, for the
mouth Gertrude Buck, of the Univer-
sity, makes an argument against the
use of the old form of sentence diagram
in the teaching of grammar, claiming it
does not represent the actual structure
of the sentence, and cannot he justified
as a mechanical device. It is high
time, she says, that "the idea of growth
dawned upon the darkness of gram-
mar," therefore she advocates the use
of the tree form of diagram, as ex-
pressive of the idea that should b e
conveyed.

Miss Clara Seymour, State Secretary
of the Y. W. C. A. is making her fare-
well tour of visits to the different asso-
ciations of Michigan. In May she ex-
pects to enter the field of foreign mis-
sions. She is holding a two days con-
ference at the Y. AV. C. A. rooms
(March IB and 18), and is accompanied
by Miss Mary Stewart and Mrs. Grant
of Detroit. We regret that the short-
ness of the notice given prevented the
Y. W. C. A. from inviting their friends
to an evening gathering and more of an
opportunity to make the acquaintance
of these three prominent Y. W. C. A.
workers.

The third at tempt to get a pub-
!lc meeting to change the city char-
ter resulted, on Friday evening last,
to a repetition of former meetings.
There were some 25 or 30 people
present. CSty Clerk Mills was chos-
en chairman, and AW. H. J. Burke
s <•: iTai y . ( ' a p t . ManiLy p r e s e n t e d The
eteamges which he thought it wouM
be a to make in the city

ber, hui thie meeting like former
ones, did not agree with him, and aill
the propositions Sailed.. The highest

any proposdltioii secmred was D
in ! it. The meeting final-
ly passed a reaoluti'om offered by

3. E. Hiscock, to the effect tha t
it was -the sense of the meeting tha t
ail charter tinkering ought to be
stopped. . |

Deafness Cannot be Cared
by local applications, as they cannot
reach t he ili-eased portion of the ear.
There te omuy one way to cure Deaf-
Djess, amd tshat is by constitutional
pemiecfflies. Deafness Is caused by an
InfUamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustaohian Tube. When
tlilis tube frets infl/amed you have a
rumbCfiing sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entire-Ty closed Deal-
ness is tlue resulit, and unless tliejiii:
Hl'ammatiton can be taken out and
tints tube restored to its worma!' con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever ; nmne cases out of ten are caus-
ed by catarrh, whdeh is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
citarrii) tha t oanniot be cured by
Hattl's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free.

F. J . CHENEY & CO.,
TlO'Iedio, O.

Sô .d by Druggists, 73c.

It costs nothing to feed hogs with
Dr. Haas' Hog Bemedy, while
it will make you three times its cost
In extra, flesh produced and feed sav-
ed. Use it in time and avoid risk.
Supplied by Chas. W. Yog-el. B. Ann
street. ! [' 1!

A STYLISH

T
Carefully tailored and rightly
made of the popular Covert
Cloth, with strap seams, guar-
anteed to give service, style,
and all around wearing satis-
faction, only

$12.00.
Look through our stock of spring suits

every variety. All tastes can
be met.

NOBLE'S STIR CLOTHING HOUSE 35 s . MAIN STREET.

Did You Ever
Stop to think that some of your old Furniture which has been

thrown to pne side in the cellar or attic would when properly
treated and dressed up make a beautiful and useful ornament for
some corner in your parlor, library or dining room.

We have made a specialty for years of doing over old Bureaus,
Side Boards, Sofas, Chairs, Etc.

Our stock of coverings for old Sofas and Chairs is complete and
can please the most critical.

We have had experience and therefore can guar-
antee Good Work and Low Prices.

. . . PASSENGER ELEYAT0K. . . .

52 SOUTH MAIN AND 4 WEST LIBERTY STREETS

TELEPHONE 148.

Give The Poor

Orphans a Chance
Do not think because it is all torn up around us that

we are buried. We are

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a fine new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars (-$5) and five and a
half (W), that have never before been sold at this low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but please you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work oi this one with

, as little fuel. It will pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Electric Light
THE BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:
Cubic feet

of air
vitiated.

12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp None.
12 c. p. Gas Light 345.25
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp 376.30

Cubic feet of
carbonic acid

produced.
None.
3.21
3.54

Heat produced in
1 Ib Watt's raised

1° Fahrenheit.
13.8

278.6
232.6

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown off.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from use of Matches.
Ceilings "Blackened. Water and Air in Pipes.
Sulphur thrown off. Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Ammonia thrown off. Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off.
Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. Electricity for Heating.
If you need Light Apply to

ANN ARBOR ELECTRIC COMPANY

L.



HOUSE OWNERS KNOW aJSMS
to maintain

a good selling value for property is to keep it in good repair.
Never let it run down. A delay in the us-e of paint may not

be dangerous, but it is bad business policy. It is poor
economy.

Nothing makes more show for the money in bright-
ening up a home than judicious use of paint. The
paint habit is a good habit to have. You should know

how easy it is to use a good paint. You
should know the right paint to use in the
right place. A bath tub, chair, table, cup-
board, buggy, \yagon, floor,plow,house ora
barn will be wftrth more money if it is well
painted. It will look 100 per cent better.
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO. makes
special paint for all these—a different paint
for eaeli purpose—a paint exactly suited to
each purpose.
THE SHERWIN - WILLIAMS ENAMEL

PilN T ' 9 made for decorating the inside
ofahome. Itisforohairs,tables,

settees, flower pots—everything where a
dainty color and a bright varnish gloss are
desired.

Our booklet " Paint Points "
tells the difference between good and
bad paint. It tells what to paint and
how to paint. Send for it—it is free.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
CLEVELAND. CHICAGO. NEW YORK. MONTREAL.

FOR BOOKLET ADDRESS, 34 MICHIGAN ST., CLEVELAND, O.

Safety ^ Saving
forownersof engines SSKT'pSS*™: This incomparable
boiler feeder obtains both results. Safest, most per-
fectly automatic—with wide open or with throttled suc-
tion; has widest range of steam and greatest gradi
capacity. Saves time, fuel, trouble—money. The^

umniuuiHiiBB

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Wayne is in the Forum—the Home
Forum, whatever that is.

Chas. Donismoa-e, of SyOvanj is soon
to remove 'to Wiillianiston.

Mrs. Win. r>r.V.n;iril, one of the old

pioneers of Saline, died Jfaroh 9.

The Bffttsftelfi Union Aid Society
h'olid a social to-night at Chas. Rob-
erts.

u. Automatic
• Injector

Is easier to operate, handling and feeding into boiler
hotter water than any other. Catalogue and price list free.

AMERICAN INJECTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

.it' IN THE HOUSE ?

PAIN-KILLER
Will Cure Cramps, Colic, Cholera-
Morbus and alS Bow**1 complaints.

A "ROTTT/E-

The ANN ARBOR COURIER, the best local pa er in
the county. The papar the people read, up to-date, reliable,
together with the CHICAGO INTER OCEAN FOR $1.33
BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR. Send your subscription to
the Courier Office, Ann Arbor.

$1.00 - T H E -

II^TEIJ
$1.00

J OCEAIVL
The Greatest Republican Paper of the West.

-^~>.~^^~
TT is the most stalwart and unswerving Republican Weekly pub-
J_ lished today and can always be relied upon for fair and honest re-

ports of all political affairs.

J The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies All of the News \ s~-m
$ and the Best of Current Literature. \SPU

It is Morally Clean, and as a Family Paper is Without a Peer.

:$f.oo

Its Literary Columns are equal j
to those of the best magazines. J
Its Youth's Department is the 5
finest of its kind. \

It brings to tne family the News of the Entire World and gives
the best and able3t discussions of all questions of the day. The
Inter ocean gives twelve pasres of reading matter each week
and being: published in rhicagro is better adapted to the needs of
the people west of the Alleghany Mountains tnan any other paper.

$1.00

• The Daily and Sunday Edi-
Z tions of The Inter Ocean are
I the best of their k i n d . . . .

Price of Daily by mail $4.00 per year
Price of Sunday by mail S2.00 per year
Daily and Sunday by mail $6.00 per year

Address THE INTESR OCEAN, Chicago.

Haml&n lias returnee! home
to Lodi from a winter's stay In the
sou-tii.

Preaching at tlie M. E. church, at
WiSUs, Is 3110w held at 3 p. nu every
Suiniday.

diivs. Jas. A. B.liackmer dived a t her
lnomie i:i Willis, March 7, of la grippe,
>aged G.">.

The freeing and thawing of late
is telling on the wheat fields on the
Linua luills.

Tlie Good Tempter lodge of Dexter
proposes to do some aggressive work
this spring.

Martin Wedenieyer O'f Lima, who
has been in pool- heallth lor some time
£s recovering.

Mfes Bertha Moore takes the place
of Mies Chase, resigned, in the Moore-
vl'lle schiool.

"Wffilis Chapter 11,802, of the Ep-
wortili League," hias been reorganized
for business.

Miss Bertha Spencer has commenc-
ed the spring term in the Bo won dis-

ol Lima.

Mrs. Olive Feld'kainp, who lived
west of Safji'nc village, died March
0, aged 70 years.

Jacob IQein a-s treasurer oi Lima
township, collected every cent and re-
turned a clean roll.

Waldo Draper Iras moved on to, the
farm in Augusta that he recently pur-
chased of Sirs. Pearson.

The thunder storms last week caus-
ed tjie electric lights in some ot Man-
Chester's stores to be burned out.

A UlteaTy of 30 volumes Iuas been
put In by the schioofl district of Lodi
whore Mass Linnie Fosdick teaches.

"Wheat stood the ooM days of Feb-
ruary weJl. the snow covering it up
so that -'[• was no* frozen to death.

Rev. X. W. 1'ieree is no longer pas-
tor of the Congregational church at
Pinckney, having resigned the charge.

L. A. Witoox has been appointed
one of the deputy sheriffs of this
tmvn-h-n.—Mi:an Leader. Which
one ?

i has purchased the
Oreo. Niss'.y farm west, of -town, and

MY SICK SISTERS.

" I want to tell you what Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
done for me. For twenty years I had
suffered with loss oi! appetite, nausea,
constipation, palpi
the heart, head-
pains in nearly
of my body,
sician said it
indigestion,
medicine did
help me any. I »
began t!i j IF
use of the / %
Pinkham
Remedies,
particularly
Lydia E. Pink
Vegetable Compound.

tation of
ache and
all parts
My phy-
was only

but his
not

white making on* hte \mok deposit, C A N C U R E ASTHMA AND HAY
on tlhie margiin of a $5 bankf note. FEVER.
At the top of on© Glide was inscribed —
waitti red ink: "Young man, beware A Noted Physician Offers to Prove
of wime and women.- on the re- This to all Sufferers in Ann Arbor
verse stMe was "January 1. 1897.
This is the Hast .$5 bill ot a $200,000
fortune."—HoweU Henald.

If t h e wiife o4 .Toilwi {-Viriiby

The majority of sufferers from Asth-
ma and kindred camp-laints, after try-
ing doctors and numberless remedies

of advoi'i iised as positive cures without

ham's
I have taken

four bottles, and now those troubles
are cured.

" I cannot praise it enough, and our
druggist says the medicine is doing a
world of good among his customers."
— B E L L E S. TIIO-MPSOJJ, New Bedford,
Mass.

THE

FOR . . .

EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm in
EVERY village in
EVERY State or Territory.

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

IT GIVES
IT GIVES

GIVES
CIVES
GIVES
GIVES
GIVES
CIVES
CIVES
CIVES
CVES

IT
IT
IT
IT
IT
IT
IT
IT
IT

all the important news of the Nation,
all the important news of the World,
the most reliable market reports
brilliant and instructive editorials,
fascinating short stories,
an unexcelled agricultural department,
scientific and mechanical information,
illustrated fashion articles.
humorous illustrations,
entertainment to young; and old.
satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

more there this spring.—Saline
Observer.

The treasurer O'f Bajine village re-
ports $1,842.38 received during the
year ; expended $1,158.76, and on
naind $341.81.

Hiigh water attempted to fro'ic
wi'ih the d'a.m a t Manchester a few
flays siince, but p;ot caught at it in
t toe bo prevent damage.

Remember the -teachers' examina-
tions for ail grades of certificates to
to be hiel-d in the court house, at Ann

Arbor. March 25 arel 26.

Over at Milan the flood even flowed
into the school house basement to
the depth of several inches, much to
the discomfiture of the janitor.

The 4th marriage anniversary of
Mr. airad Mrs. F. B. Alley oft Dextfter,
was made a surprisingly happy one
on March 4th, by their Jriends.

Ma.nc.hiester cast 282 votes out of
S12 on the regStetnaftJoin list a»t the
recent village election. That shows
commendable 'interest in village af-
fair*.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. ItO'bcson, of Man-
•;-, assembled fchieto1 children and

grandchildren the 5 th inst inst., to
celebrate ttoeftr -18th marriage anni-

It ds the duty of every republican
to go aiid^vote this spring, and to
lake his republican oeighl>0T "with
luilm. .Tliei'e is gneeut da.nger to the
s(a.v-at-h«Tne voter.

J. ~IJ. Marble is p&unnlng t.o operate
an exii-nsivie chicken farming business
this season. He lias his incubators
arranged amd will soion sat them to
set t iii!.<r.—-Mi:an Leader.

E. W. Rogers of Gnaes Lake lias
•more Harm land tllia/a hie wants and
wi;i died a wlnole acre 'oo any beet
euigar factcry thub wffil start up and
take lit. That's sweet i

We Furnish The Courier and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, One
Year for $1.25. Cash in advance.

ADDRESS ALL ORDKKS TO

THE COURIER, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, Tribune Offlcet

New York City, and a sample copy of the New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

The Manchester cheese factory is
• Hi.' patrons loir mi'.lc ilslivered

ia December. It is claimed that they
a much better profit than, they

W M h d
y

had they anade butter.—En
terpttoe.

The axe which U. G. English Ot
Manchester, was wielding the other
day, mkstook liis foot for a stick, of
wood, and the resul't was that 15. C>.
had life instep cut open'—an ugly
wound-

On Miomday inomins' last, three
geese were seen to pass over t4ids
place by gome of our citizens, which
were headed (southeast. Many

woujd have been gliaid to have got a
sfliot «at them.—Pii'nckney Dispatcii.
Tlney must have been geese.

George Conrad a young man liv-
ing near Pinckney, attempted to ve-
myove a. comsta'.k that was clogging
the cutter he was feeding and had his
right .arm out off just below the el-
Ijow.

According to tihie Dundee Reporter
tlhe candidate for school' commission-
er of M0HTO9 county on the republican
ticket, Ohias. H. Carrick, is _ an ex-
KremeCy ymung duck, beiinig bom "ID
the year 1896."

Mrs. Louis Vogel, whose home was
in Pc'o, died Sunday afternoon. Fun-
eral services were lield yesterday p.
m., at the Ziou's church in Ann Ar-
bor and burial was in the German
cemetery in Sclo.

D10 not forget that common school
educator, Prof. Wm. N\ L'ster, this
spring. He is jusfc the man the1 dis-
trict scho-ols need: to help them—the

schools are not so much inter-
ested in this affair.

Two milllkmen in Jonesville Inave
opened a newspaper controversy as
to the qua'Jity of milk. As meitliier
of them seoms lncUmed to take water,
it is feared the wlvo'le village will
"be 'drown into the dispute.

The old saw miill anl th> i l l woolen
mi'll at Raw^onville were taken pity
on by the Huron nilvier last week,
flipped into its saeuhing waters, and
smashed to pieces, the debris Koat-

• ra Fails.

Reports are wafted across tjie -rats
from mumeTOiM gums tSua-t muskrats
and pike are l; ed to death by
:ooal sportsmen. Those w ĥo p
m'ost from te deal-
ers in anumition.—Milan Leader.

Me'.fflssa A. Bakeman, a for-
mer I'e-ldenfc of Pittsfielid, died at the
residence of her sooi in Detroit, Sat-
urday, March 5, aged 59 years and
9 months. The remains were
•brought to YpSfiOawti for burial.

The Sialtae village officers recently
elected are : Presj/demi—Geo. J. Xis-
siy—mo opposdtion. Clerk—Geo. I!.

treasurer—('. O. Towns
SSOT—A. B. Van Duzer ; trustees

—B. A. Hawser, Geo. 8c 1 . J. H.
Fish.

Jacob Ffegel, O'f Freedom, died on
Wednesday last-, very suddenly, of
heart disease, at the advanced age
80 years. Funst-aT services were
held Saturday fweraxmi a t the home,
and tlie rematos interred in the
Tlnomas cemetery. Freedom. He left
a wiife and three children.

We fhiJuk the sODeanmizlng oi mar-
riages on Sunday is raither unne
sary work, and ougtut not to be done
ei'thier .by a jiistUjs oir a mijiister.—
F'owlierville Observer. And yet there
is not a more eoriemin or more sacred

toe perfornieid by man than the
ma rnliage oerememy.

Bro. Keali, of ttoe Reooa-fd, ran for
ileni of Xorthviijle aind was not

elected. He had Reoord-ed too many
shaiji po-Jmite in tliie p-ast tha t he had
forgotten but the one who was prick-
ed remembered. MoraO—an edditor

never rum for office. Then
agaim he ought to be a workingman.

NoTttovJDle chicken raisers walk
around on ths streets ol NorthMiLle
now, wi'lli tape measures over their
shoulders like a clerk to a ready-
miade cjothiiing houise. They measure
the feet of every person they meet to
see if they correspond with the tracks
found around iteiir coops.—Wayne
Review. Must hare queer chickens in
Xorthviiile, eh ?

Teeumsehi'e gnaidmatiing class will at
connnencement, substitute a speaker
of emiinence, for tlueir own orations.
This is better. It saves a hea.p of
tdme, the same quamtity of nervous
strain and a gallon or more of h/ec-
tic flush, with attemdant heart fail-
ure and general assignment of the in-
tc'Uectuial forces.—Adrian Press.

A miost euggestSvie and impressive
warni!ng to young men, the applica-
tion of which might not go amiss
wfflth many of mafture years, was
found by a Uniadilla business man

Stonon, had not been on hand wifth avail, liave come bo Ohe conclusion
all tilie eti-enigth o'f a Sampson, the
other day J o h n would now- have
Wings. "When a bull .To!ui w a s le:nl-

thiat, there is ao cure tor this most
distressing disease, and these same
persons will bo the more Ln doubt and

tug attacked him anid had him down skeptical whem they learn through
Mrs. Sctadtfle gnaJbbed t;luo rape the the columns of the press tha t ])r. Ku

tlO'lph BchJi'i'iuann, the recognized ap~aniinafl was hitched to, and pulled
iiim off just in the nick of time.

Milan's school house is Burmounft-

ed wiitii a ^orthville bell. It- is pre-
sffded over by a Milan bell. When
one rings, the youngsters run. When
*he other wBtogB, tlie youngsters
lnowl. Onie makes the most ju'.-e
vvheu its toisgu/e go'es the fastest. So
dioes the other. It's tol'd.—Adviin
Press.

Miss Otijla Becker oi this township

cliolsed her 8th term of school in the , . ._. . . ._ ^
Rentghfer diiistrict, in Lavli, last Pri- f r o m Asr.hma, Hay Fever of Bron-

1 dhdtlB in

who has treated more case*
O'f these diseases than any living doc-
tor, has achieved success by perfect-
ing a remedy which not only gives iin-
mediiatrt relief in the worst cases, but
has positively cured uhousa.nds of suf-
ferers who were considered incurable.
Th«se Were just as skeptical as «oine
of oar readers now are. Dr. Schill-
mami's remedy no doubt possesses the
merit which, is claimed for it or he
would iijot authorize this paper to
announce that he is not only willing
bo give free t,0 each person suffering
from A r h H F

flay. She will resume work next
week Monidlay. GIKS week ago she
gave a party to her scholars a t
•which about 57 were present. She
was presented wiilbh a. toilet set as
a token of love apS esteem.—Free-
dom cor. Eniterpritse.

Wm. P. Gri/ffiai, ST., 01 s.,:in.'. died
on the 10th inst., after a "angering
Dllness, aged S4 years. He was a na-
*4ve Oi N«w York and came tol this
state in 1833, living for a gi-wat
many years at Bedford, AVayne Co.
He had been married, three limes. At
Hie time of his death he wad living
with his daughter Mrs. George HoC-
sy. The remains were taken to Red-
flord for burial.

Over at Milan the silverites thought
they were strong emiougli to jia\c
thiimgs their own way, so they nom-
Miated a straight ticket against the
People's ticket, composed of both par-
ties. The result was that the sil-
vierlities were buried by from -18 to
80 majority. The new officers are :
President—Chas. H. Wilson, 48 ; trub-
tees—Ohiar"iies Gaumtlett 78, David M.
Hitchcock 80, Olios. M. BJaekmer 77,
clerk—M. W. Hitchcoek, 157 ; treas-
urer—IKlton H. Hack, 77 ; assessor—
NeJsom Rfce, 80.

The eommittee having in charge se-
ciurSIng the light of way for the

oiad in Adrian, had the wind
•ked cut of i'te sails last Monday,

when an attempt -svas made to be
tie vight oi way across the

premtees O'l \.\vo Adrian furniture c Hn-
piainy property, tine afStoers of .which
very modestly ojfening to sell the ne-
cessary laind (OT $11,100. The road
does not touch the bnsifidimgs, conse-
quiently ttie price was considered a
little extraordinary. What a bless-
ing it ii that the road Cll not i..sist in
coming to Hudson, Avlusre property
is worth fifty pe-, cent, more than
in Adrian.—Hudson Poet.

people seem destined to great
! luck. Take tllne case of Rev.

Oof fill, the Methodist pastor of Salem.
He looks after the spiiritu.al welfare
of a coiig-regatjoin a t Lapiham's cor-

. and the members lately ground
out a. domatiiion grist of $110 oaaO .
He scarcely had tdmie to get back
liiome with the lucre, ere Mrs. Coffin
presented him with a little Oouin,
whiieh, was wot a grave affair at all
and actually made the elder think
about dancing as ev'eu did David.
He admitted tluat be had ordered it,
and was glad tha t it had arrived.—
Adrian Press. If it h,ad been a Len-
awee man, he might have sought to

y n
fe elfy, one liberal "free

trial box" of his Cure, but urgently
requests all sufferers to call at Good-
year's Drug Stiore. Ann Arbor, witfhtn
tthe next three days and receive a
package absolutely free of charge,
knowing that In making the claim
he does for his Cure, a strong doubt
may arise in the minds of many, and
that a personal test, as he offers to
all. will be more convincing, and
prove its merits, than the publishing
of thousands of testimonials from per-
sons who have been permanently cur-
ed by the u«a of h's Asthma Cure.
"Dr. Reihii'ffmnnn's Asthma Cure." as
lit tt called, has been sold by druggists
of this city ever since it was first In-
troduced, although many p^r-ons may
never have heard of it. and it is with
n. view to reaching these that he
makes this offer. This Is certainly
a most generous and fa* offer, and
nil who are suffering from navy of the
above complaints Rhonld remember
the date and place wiie-re the dte-
tiribni Ion will be made, and avail
themselves of trie same. Persons liv-
ing out of this city -who desire to test
the efficacy of this most wonderful
remedy will receive a package free
by writing to Dr. Rohlffmnnn. 330
Ros,ibel street. St. Paul, Minn., pro-
viding their letter is received before
Oct. 10th, as no free samples can be
obtained after tha t date.

LESS THIN OHE GENT EACH
A RARE CHANCE ?OLD AND NEW.

156 FOR $1.50
An arrangement Just made with The Detroit

Free Press makes it possible for us to save
some money for every reader who takes ad-
vantage of this opportunity.

We undertake to furuish

THE ANN ARBOR CJURIER
AND

THE TWICf-A-WEEK

11 Free Press
Both ONE YEAR for

8B1.5O.

g
drown liiis joy by taking to his bier.

Some Things to Know.

There lias come to light in a New
York hospital a queer case of abnormal
developement in the shape of a little
girl about 12 years old who lias three
perfectly formed hands on her right
arm. Each of the hands has four
ringers and a thumb, over all of which
the girl has perfect control.

A company has just been organized at
Lacou, 111., for the breeding of black and
maltese cats. A farm of 100 acres will
be purchased and in one year's time it
is expected that the number of cats
thereon will reach 10,000, increasing to
100,000 in another twelve months. The
skins of such cats sell for about fifteen
cents apiece, and in raising them in
large numbers there is money in the
business.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sam-
ple box of Dr. King's New Life Pills.
A trial will convince you of their
merits. These pills are easy in ac-
tion and are particularly effective in
the cure of Constipation and Sick
Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they have been proved In-
valuable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegeta-
table. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to 6tomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the
system. Regular size 25c. per box.
Sold by The Eberbach Drug & Chem-
ical Co., and Geo. E. Heaussler, Man-
chester.

Is t l inBost I'OSNUIIC Substitot* fur a Dally
Paper.

Published on Tni sday a' il t-'riditv HorninffS in
t me to catch the Karl) Trains.

All the Latest News up fo the time ot siting
to pn ss.

Complete Harkei Reports in each isssuo.

' II who cannot get a Daily should

Subscribe for this Idê .i Newspaper.
The Free Press is offering Premium* at

Special Low Rates to Subscribers, and you
ean easily save the cost of both papers by
taking advantage of

THE MANY BARGAINS OFFEKKO.

WRITE THEM FOtt A SAMPLE COPY.
In IS'o Other Way t an Ton diet An Much For So

l i t t le Money.

SUBSCRIBE NOW. DO NOT DELAY.

ESTATE OF LUCY A. Nowi/AND.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of VVashte-
Daw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Wastitenaw, holden
at the Probate Office in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, on Wednesday, tlie 27th day of .January
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-seven.

Present, H.WIrt Newfe irk, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of j the Kstate of Lucy A.

Nowland deceased.
William Goodyear executor of the last will

and testament of Raid deceased, comes inlo
court and represents that he is now prepared
to render his final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the
26th day of Febuary next at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that the de-
visees, legatees and heirs-at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
oi said Court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, If there be, why the
s:ii«l account should not be allowed : And it
is further ordered that said executor ^rive
notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said account, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be'pnblisbed In the Ann Arbor Cour-
ier a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous
to said of hearing.

IA true copy.] H. WtBT NKWKTRK.
Judge of Probate.

P. I. Lehman, Probate Register.

Wanted-An Idea Who can think
of some simple

. _ — — thing to patent?
Protect, your Ideas: they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDBRBCIEN K CO., Patent Attoiw
neys Washington, D. c . tor their $1,81)1) prize otter
and list of two hundred inventions wanted.



Soot and
grease on pots and ̂
pans quickly yield to

AlasliiiPowdei

Mr*

Largest package—extra value. Sold everywhere. Made only by ^"^
THE IM. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago, St. Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

A CAMPAIGN
OF EDUCATION.

HOW TO GET IT FOR

THREE DOLLARS,

AN
UNPARALLELED

OFFER.

To be eduea'ed one must read the best literature
The best literature is expensive.
LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY, published at

110 Fifth Avenue, New York, is full of the best things.
Its lllus'rations are superb; its stories charming;
and its literary department are edited with consu
mate skill.

Such a paper is a great popular educator. It
should be in every home.

The subscription price of LESLIE'S is 84.00 per
annum.

We make the unparalleled offer of a copy of LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY AND A
COPY OF T H E WEEKLY, FOR ONE YEAR, AT ONLY J3 FOR BOTH.

No such offer was ever made before. No such offer will ever be made again.
These two papers make a most acceptable wedding or birthday gift, and will be constant

reminders of the giver's kindness
Remit by postal order or check to

THE COURIER,

Ann Arbor, - Michigan

0LIVER GAVE TO THE WORLD THE CHILLED PLOW
and it has saved more money to the farmers of America
than any other implement ever produced.

Ojjver, Ghilled P L O W S
Are the Best on Earth.

The Nos. 98 and gg Wood and Steel Beam Plows fitted with Non-breakable Steel
Standards and the Celebrated No. 40 meet all requirements and cannot be equalled.
Look Out for Imitations and Buy Only of the Regular Oliver Agents,

NEW MEAT MARKET.

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights wil be the same as if you came
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in a

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

I am better prepared than ever t<
suply mv customers in my new markc

J. F. HOELZLE.
Cor. Washington and Fourth

Phone 7lfc>

GEO. SCOTT,

5! us* 1 1 1
OFB ÎCE S8 FOUNTAIN ST.

lil orders* promptly attcsiilrd to.

1,000 AGENTS

WANTEE.

The best History of sh.
the U. S. from the dls
covery of America t<
the present time.

Q
Z

For special terms
apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,

Fikhart,

WANTEDI Enterprising dealer to take
I the agency for the

CELEBRATED McKINLEY
edition of Ten CeDt Mnsio.

instrumental (classical and popular), and Mandolin
and Guitar Music a specialty. Why pay more tban
ten cents t Until an agency Is located here, we will
Mipply the public from our Chicago office, Catn-
'<>aiie Free. Money refunded if music is not
entirely satisfactory.

McKINLEY MUSIC CO.,
Wm. McKinley, Pres., 307-309 Wabash Av., Chicago.

W. W. NICHOLS.
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opt
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable aud easy to*-1 -

and no prostrating effects follow, wbilo
teeth are extracled without pain.

ESTATE OF ELI S. MAXLEV.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, IConnty of Wash-
tenaw.

At a session ot the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, hoklen at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the II day of February ir the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninty seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newklrk, Judge ofprobate.
In the matter of the estate of Eli S. Manly
deceased, Charles H. Manly the administrator
of said estate, comes into court and represent
that he is now prepared to render his final
accout as such administrator.

There upon it ordered, that Thursday, the
11th day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
lorenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such accounts, and that the airs at
Jaw of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office in the City of
Ann Arbor, in said County, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed; And it is further ordered,
that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing there-
of, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lisbed in the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper
printed and circulating in said County three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

H. WlllT NEWKIBK
[\ true copy.] Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

LUMBER !
LUMBER!

LUMBER !

It you contemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and got oo
figures for all kinds of

LUMBER
We Manufacture Our Own Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES

« 3 , Give us acall and we will make it to
your interest, as our largo and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office.

T. J. KEECH.Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

YPSIANTI NEWS ITEMS.

M'.tes Lmtte I^ee is in Detroit for sev-
weeks' stay.

lli-s. Marshall Pease lias arrived
dome from Europe.

Mayor Wells awl bride returned
home from the east Hast Friday.

Mtas "Ruth Pease has returned from
it stay of severaffl weeks in Detroit.

The Clrvniffre.jrntii.onn11 pulpit was oc-
cupied on fiunday by Rev. II. I,. Hoyt
of Flint.

Iff. and Mrs. H. P. G-lover arm em-
tprtniininiff their daughter Mrs. Brooks
of Boston.

Mrs. E. D. ComweM and Miss Cora
have pone to Florida to l>e absent
some weeks.

The DaruKhtera o'f the Revolution
are to' 1x> entertained this evening by
•Sites Putmaan.

Mrs. Margaret Malgiiire and Miss
Jennie, are going to OoOorado for the
Hatter's health.

Andrew Darling, who lived three
miles south of this city, died •Wednes-
day last, aged 69 years.

Miss M a McGregor, who lived on
S. Adams st., wditih her parents, died
March 9, after many months' illness,
with consumptiota, aged 24 years.

Prof, and Mrs. Frederick Pease cel-
ebrated tine 10th aanilversary of their
marrSage last Wednesday evening,
with a very pleasant and enjoyable
reception.

The Ypsfcanti fire department ad-
vertised for a first-class, full-blood
Sire-bred, intelligent horse and twen-
ty sudh were offered, all a t the same
time. None hiave been taken yet ex-
cept on probation.

Thue Young People's mission of the
Presbyterian church have elected the
following officers : President, Miss
Bumiiee Lamibie ; vice president, Miss
Hatt'ie Swift ; recording secretary,
Miss Anna Brown ; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. W. B. Eddy ; treas-
urer, Mr. Milton Webb.

Tbje Arbeiter Vereim., which held its
annual meeting last week has paid in
siiok benefits during the yeair $270,
$200 to fum«raJl expenses, and $2,-
000 in insurance. The sun of $5,-
000 "was expended in erecting its new
buffllding, making a tota l for the year
o'f $7,470. The society lias 75 mem-
bers.

Pnof. A. O. Wilkinson, formerly of
this city and a graduate of the Nor-
mal Soliiool in '84, now principal a t
ifildclDeviile, is thie republican nominee
for seihool commissioner of Barry Co.
The local paper says thie jiomimation
came to him unsought, which is a
liiigh eornipciment. Prof. Wilkinson
Is -a bno Blier of Chas-. Wilkinson of
this city.—Commercial.

The Sirst regular mieetiing of the
Michigan District O'f the American As-
sociation for th© Advancement of
Physical Education will be held a t
the Nwm-al Gymnasium, on Saturday,
March 27. Dr. Motsher, oif Ann Ar-
bor, will lead a discussion and Miss
Alice G. Snyder, instructor in the wo-
man's gymnasium, a t Ann Arbor, will
read a paiper om "Practical Work.."
Dean Mioshier is president of the Mich-
igan branch.

The "Waff Memories," being rum
in tihe Counineroiail by George C.
SmLtihie, aire very interesting reading.

The venerable Johmi Chicken, now
in his 83d year, whiOe 0111 his way to
an evening party, slipped and fell on
the ice, drs-lfocating his left shoulder.
Dr. Bomsteev, who was called to at-
tend him, predicts t ha t it will be
about six weeks before the genial old
gentleman will be wit in society
again.—Ypsi'.ainian. Well, it will
be spring then, and spring Chicken
is in irrea-t demand aOwayS.

The vessel which brought over from
Egypt the famous obelisk which now
stands in Central Park, New York, a
number of years ago, is lying in a Long
[sland shiii yard and will soon be
broken up. She is the Dessong, and
was originally built as a pleasure boat
for the khedive of Egypt, who selected
her to bring over the obelisk when he
presented it to New York city. After
;his service the boat received an Ameri-
an charter, and was used for some

years in the passenger business between
S"ew York and Savannah, and was
inally condemned.

Something to Consider.
Yon are weak, sick, out of liealMu

You have tried local doctors. Did
you ever stop t o think t h a t i t is the
great specialists Jo your disease who
can cure you, tfine physician who

fcs and ciu'es thiOTisands of cases
li'kii yiouirs ? Dr. Greene, 35 W. 14th
st., New York Ciity, la the most suc-

11! ol all specialists and lias the
est practice in the world. You

can consult Man free. Write to him
with'tmt delay and he will explain
by letter your case fully. T-his will
cost you notlitag and doubtless lead
to your cure.

T ls feo-
similo

signature
ot

Is oa
every

Children Cry for

THE SOVEREIGN REMEDY.
Dr. Greene's Nervura is the True King

Of Medicines.
More Powerful Than the Most Absolute Mon-

arch, for It Creates Health and Strength.
Dr. Greene's Nervura the Greatest Cure
Known to Man.

At this season of the year you need a spring
medicine for your blood and nerves, for your |
nerves are weak, your blood impure and your
system is run down in vitality and vigor. You
need toning up, strengthening, vitalizing.
While not exactly sick, you are out of order,
feel languid, tire easily, do not eat or sleep
well, have headache, stomach trouble, neu- 1
ralgia, rheumatism or liver and kidney
complaint. You are feeling nervous, out
of sorts, and without your usual
strength, vim, energy and vigor, and
you need Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy, which is exactly
what will set you right again—the
best spring medicine you can possibly
take.

The only sure way to en-
rich and purify your blood
is by taking Dr. Greene's
Nervura, the greatest blood
and nerve remedy in the
world. There is nothing
equals this sovereign reme-
dy. It is simply infallible. It
sweeps out all impurities, vitali-
zes the blood, enriches the life-
giving stream, strengthens the
nerves, regulates all the organs,
invigorates the entire system, in
fact, eliminates every vestige of
weakness and disease and makes
you strong and well.

Get Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy to-day.
You need it now, and now is the
best and easiest time of year to
be cured. Don't sit and fret over
your weakness, troubles
and pain, but get this sov-
ereign remedy and be cured.

Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy is
unlike any other remedy in
the world. Don't, there-
fore, be persuaded to take
something else claimed to be "just as good."
There is nothing else as good and as sure to
cure as Dr. Greene's Nervura. Call for it and
see that you get it.

Dr. Greene's Cathartic Pills should be kept
in the house, for they are the sure cure for
biliousness and constipation. Sugar coated,
easy to take, certain and pleasant to act.

Dr. Greene, 35 West 14th St.,New York City,
who has the largest and most successful prac-
tice in the world, can be consulted free, per-

<1

sonally or by letter. There is nothing to pay
for consultation, examination and advice, and
the low price of his wonderfully curative med-
icines places them within reach of everybody.

Work for Idle Convicts.

Harper's Weekly in a recent issue,
advocates what must surely come,
sooner or later, the employment of
onvicts upon the wagon roads and

public highways. It says :
"Criminals are shut up in prisons,

among other reasons, for the reformation
of the criminals themselves, and to give
them such training that they may live
honestly when they get out. In the
prisons of New York State it is just
now failing of accomplishment in a
painful and unusual degree.

"The section of the new State Consti-
tution which provides against the em-
ployment of convicts in manufactures
which compete with the products of
outside labor went into effect at the
Deginning of this year, and many con-
victs were thrown out of work. The
predicament of these men is deplorable,
and reports of their condition make dis-
tressing reading. Idleness is trying to
any one, but for convicts in State pris-
ons, many of them evil-minded and
prone to all sorts of mental and moral
distempers, nearly all of them cooped
up in cells or within narrow limits, and
given very little chance for physical
exercise, it is lamentably demoralizing.
The interdiction of convict labor has
seen tried before in this State, and its
fleets, which a thoughtful person could

'orecast, were familiar by actual experi-
ment. The prison authorities and the
egsilatnre had two years in which to
prepare for the conditions which now
obtains, but very little preparation was
nade. The wardens and the prison

commission took thought, it is true, but
the legislature neglected last year to
sass the laws and make tbe appropria-
tions necessary to carry out their plans.
They have done what they could. It is
lermitted to manufacture goods for use

111 State institutions, and so far as ma-
hinery now in the prisons can be used

'or that purpose, it is in use. Hand-
oomH have been set up at Auburn for

making cloth, and some of the Sing
Sing prisoners are making shoes by
band.

" I t behooves the legislature to act
quickly in doing its part, in passing laws
and providing money to carry out such
ilans as have been devised for keeping
these poor men busy. One of the like-
test schemes is to put them at road-

making. There is no competition in
that. The state may employ convicts
on its highways without interfering in
the least with the gains of free labor,
or exciting any reasonable opposition
10111 the trades unions. But it cannot

do it unless the legislature will vote
noney for the purpose, for to handle
md guard convicts outside of prison
walls is expensive.

"Ten thousand persons in prisons,
•eformatories, and other state and
ounty institutions are affected by the
:hange in the constitution. Of these

the three thousand eonvicts are very
uiicli the worst off. It is their fault

that they are in prison, but that does
lot excuse the legislature from respon-
sibility for their care. To neglect thorn
s cruel as well as foolish. Whatever
heir faults or crimes, so long as they
lehave properly in prison, they are
mtitled to such solace as they find in
lard labor, and the state is bound

lly, as well as by strong consider-
ations of expediency, to see that they
;et it.

Pitcher's Castorla.

A Clever Ruse.

When President-elect McKinley's
party reached Washington, there was a
jam at the hotel entrance awaiting their
coming. The clever way they were
out-witted is thus told by an Inter
Ocean correspondent:

All the preparations indicated that
the entrance would be made on the
Fourteenth street side of the hotel.
There was a guard of policemen at the
door, and the corridors leading in from
this point were kept ostentatiously clear.
The ladies' entrance from F street was
left comparatively unnoticed, save for a
policeman or two to keep back the
crowd.

Women were almost in a majority in
the crowd, and most of them were
armed with boquets, as though design-
ing to commit floral assaults on the
incoming administration.

At twenty minutes past elevn o'clock
there was a cry of "Here they come"
as the first carriage of the Presidential
party drove up Fourteenth street. Every
one crowded forward toward the ccrri-
dor leading to the Fourteenth street
entrance. The line of policemen and
hotel people wavered, and broke before
the pressure, and let the most impetu-
ous of the crowd surge down the corri-
dor in a wild rush to the Fourteenth
street door.

But it was only a feint. The carriage
never stopped, but swung briskly
around the corner to the S street front.
The police re-formed and pinued the
mass of the crowd down in the cul de
sac toward the Fourteenth street en-
trance. Another body of policeman
emerged . from the ladies' parlor and
formed a solid line of bluecoats from
the ladies' entrance elevator fifty feet
away.

In an instant Major and Mrs. McKin-
ley were out of the carriage, and inside
the hotel, under convoy of Chairman
Bell and Secretary Porter.

Mark Hanna, General Alger, Colonel
McCook, and Stewart Woodford, of
New York had been given a hint of the
movement and greeted the new Presi-
dent before any one else.

Mr. McKinley once inside the hotel,
entered an elevator. The gray-clothed
boy in charge, grinning complacently,
pulled the rope and sent the car shoot-
ing skyward, and Secretary Porter,
heaving a sigh of relief, raised a much-
ruffled silk hat in grave salute to his
disappearing chief, then elbowed his
way over to the entrance of the ladies'
parlor to receive the gentle maledictions
of a crowd of ladies pinned in behind
the policemen, the disappointed ones
admitting that the flank movement had
been cleverly done, but declaring the
secretary " too mean for anything."

Price, the millionaire Baking'Pow-
der niah, writes as tallows : "Send
me a dozen boxes of Gesslor's Magic
Headache Wafers. I would not be
without them for all the world. They
are the best cure for Headaches J
have ever found and leave no bad
niter effects. If you luave a head-
ache you cannot afford to be with-
out tibern." They are guaranteedG
to cure or your money refunded. A.
E. Mummery, your flruggtet, wiill tell
you there, axe none half so good.
Price reduced to 25 cents, per box.

IN THE SHADOW.

MAKKAKET E. SANGSTEK.

We walk within the shadow and we feel its
thickening lold

That raps us round and holds us close, a
cioak against the cold;

The day is crowing sombre, and the ioyous
liglit has fled,

And beneath our feet the road is rough and
clouds are overhead.

We sit within the shadow, and in that silence
dumb,

To us in softened echoes remembered voices
come:

Dear eyes that close in slumber once,dear
hands that siraightened lie.

AwnBen lender yearnings as the day wanes
slowly by.

We rest wiihin the shadow, through the
hurrying people go

On errands swift for gold and eain, beyond us,
to and fro;

We have no care far transient things; we
wish no more to strive

As once we did; we rest, we dream, we feel
but half alive.

Our resting and our waiting, and our plod-
ding on our way

With the sunshine of the past casting dark-
ness on today,

With no caring for the future, while the
heart-ache holds us fast.

With no thouglit for any pleasure—ah, 'tis
well these cannot last.

For the shadow always lifts, and the sunlight
glows again;

There are sudden gleams of brightness, sweet
clear sunshing alter rain;

And-we gird ourselves tor action, strengthen-
ed we arise and go

From the sanctuary outward where the feet
tramp to and fro.

Life must have its sometimes sorrow, but the
years that drift aloug

Touch the minor cords but seldom; there are
spaces blithe with song

Sometimes we must race the shadow, where
the wind blows keen and cold,

But the shadow fades at dawning and the east
is flecked with gold

—Harper's Bazar.

Reliable Knowledge.

The growing ccnup'jexity/of civiliz-
ed lAfe demands with each age broad-
er amid more exact knowledge as to
the material surrouinidings and great-
er precision in cur recognition of the
Invisible forces or tendencies about us.
We are in the hands of the Fates,
and the greater our activities the
more evidemt become these limiting
conditions. The secret ol power with
man is to know its limitations. To
this end we need constantly new ac-
cessions of truth, as to thie universe
and better defilmi'tion of the truths
which are old. Such knowledge,
tested and placed in order, we call
science. Science is the gathered wis-
dom of the race. Oniiy a pa r t of
It can be grasped by any omei man.
Bach must enter i'nrtx> the work of
others. Scd'emce is tne llower of the
alttruism of the ages, by which noth-
ing tloat lives "livetfh foa- itself alone."
The ireeogni't'ion of facts and laws is
the pro.vdnce of sciemce. We only
know what li'es abau't us from our
own experience and tha t of others.
this experience of others being trans-
lated i'nitio terms of our own experi-
ence and more or "ness perfectly blend-
ed wii'tlh it. We can find the meaning
o'f phenomema only from our reason-
ing based on these experiences. AM
knowledge we can attai'n or hope to
attain must, in S3 far as it is knoiwlr
edge a t all, be stated in terms of hm-
mian experience. The laws O'i Na-
ture are not the products of science.
They are tihe human gBtt»pse8 of tha t
vrtidich is the "law before all time."

Thus experience is the foundation
of all knowledge. Even innate ideas,
If such ideas exist, are derived in some
way from knowledge possessed by
our ancestors, as innate impulses to
action are related t o ancestral needs
for action.—David Btarr Jordan, in
Appletioms' Popular Bc&ence Monthly.

The Double Standard in Morals.

The double otandaxd is a good deal
too prevalent everywhere, in the big
•world as well as in tJhe college mi-
cnocosms. I t is useful in excusing all
misdeeds wSiich men consider neces-
sary to the accompiliahmemt of ends
not in themsel'ves necessarily bad.
i t excuses men wibo ccmsiider them-
sel'ves upiiilg-tiit in voting money for
use in corrupting legislatures in the
Interest oi corpora.!ions ; it excuses
men who aspire to a decent standing
In society for publishing newspapers
i'i:ii il with demoralizing and sensa-
tiilo'aal matter ; it excuses boss rule,
the breaking of agreefflaenits by rail-
roads, and certain pilias23 O'f oppres-
sion by trusts. Era si OILS tha t a gen-
taennao would scorn to use in dealing
wliith an individual, hie tliiuks lawful
as against the g"ovemmieut to save
payment 01 dtntdies or taxes ; bribery
that men would not soiiil their hands
w9fch as individuals they resort to,
wtfth disgust but still effectually, as
officers 'of corporations. Filth and
lies g-o inibo newspapers because ol
a 'theory tha t they are necessary a t
first for tine bui'Miing up of a great
osculation. There is too much of
ffi tbe doable standard in the grown-
up world, To abolfeh the more de-
luoi'a.jizing mannesCatioiis of it in the
colleges ia a good work, and tJhiei ef-

- 'so that end a t Harvard)deserve
appjau.se from the outaMie and "die
concurrence of the undergraduate
body.—J1 a rper's 'Weekly.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve In the World for

Cuts, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Caiiblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Tiles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give pen'ec : ion or money
refunded. Price 23 cents per box.
For sale by the Eberbaeh Drug &
Chemical Co. and Geo. J. Haeussler,
ol Manchester.
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Republican City Convention.
The Republicans of the city of Ann Arbor

will meet In city convention at the Court
House, on Friday March 28, at 7:80 o'clock,
p. m.. for the purpose of nominating candi-
dates for city offices and transacting such
other business as may properly come before
the meeting.

Each ward will be entitled to one delegate
for each twenty-five votes cr fraction thereof,
cast for governor at the last preceding elec-
tion, as follows:

Vott. ]>/ ••
1st ward 491 26
2d ward 503 25
8d ward o(U T>
4th ward 413 21
5th ward 196 8
6th ward 320 18
7th ward 272 11

2699 128
E. F . JOHNSON,

Chairman.
G E O . H. P O N D ,

Secretary.
Ann Arbor, March, 17, '97.

Republican Ward Caucuses.
The Republican Ward Caucuses of the City

of Ann Arbor will be held on Thursday even-
ing, March 25, at 7:30 o'clock, local time, for
the purpose of electing delegates to the City
Convention, to be held on Friday. March 26,
at 7:30 p. m., at the following places:

First ward—O. M. Martin's store.
Second ward- Walker & Co's carriage works

—No. t W. Liberty st.
Third ward—Court House basement.
Fourth ward—Fireman's Hall.
Fifth ward—Engine House.
Sixth ward—Engine House.
Seventh ward—Weinberg's shop S. State St.
Also to nominate ward officers, choose a

ward committee, and transaot such other
business as may be brought before theeaucus.

By order, of the WARD COMMITTEES.
Ann Arbor, March 17, lf-97.

Ann Arbor Town Causus.
The republican township of Ann Arbor

will hold a caucus at the Court House, In the
City of Ann Arbor,"on Saturday March 27th.
at 2 p.m.

For the purpose of nominating candidates
for township officers.

By order of Committee.
GEO. N. FOSTER,

Chairman.
Ann Arbor, Mar. 16th "97.

PASSED TO THE OTHER SHORE.

The Hand of Death has Been
Busy During the Week.

Very

Mrs. Barbara Meyer, of the Nortliside,
diet! at her home Sunday evening at
half-past 8 o'clock, of bronchial pneu-
monia, aged (58 years. Death came
suddenly, as she was sitting up in the
afternoon, and seemed considerable
better. But she was conscious unto the
last, and fully realized her condition.
Mrs. Meyer was a native of Germany,
coming to this country after her mar-
riage. Her husband was at one time
very wealthy, but had too much confi-
dence in a relative, signed paper for him
and was thus relieved of his property.
Then they came to America and made
success of life in the new world.

The funeral services are being held
to-day in Bethlehem Lutheran church.

The deceased leaves four children,
Mrs. Barbara Burkhqrdt, Mr. Frederick
Meyer, Miss Emma Meyer, all of this
city,.ami Mrs. Julius Meyer, of Boston,
Mass., and was the grandmother of Mr.
Oscar Burkhardt of this city, all of
whom have the sincere sympathy o1
many friends in their bereavement.

On Wednesday ..'veiling- last dealh
came to George W. Palmer a t his
tonne Xo. 109 N. Main St., after a
long continued illness. He was TO
years, 8 'mas. and 28 days of age.
The funeral Betrvdfees were Iield on
Friday afternoon, a t the residence,
iiiterrment being an the city cemetery
X'Ortteiue. He iieaves a wife and
two children. Mr. Palmer was a
masoiu by trade, an honorable citi-
zen, amd li'6'.d in high esteem.

Clmistine, widow of the late J. D.
Heina icii, died of apoplexy oa Frida'y
evening last, having suffered a stroke
on the Tuesday prevtoois. She leaves
two dauuiiier.-, Mrs. Fred Stein and
Mrs. Emanuei Spiring, both of this
city. Funerai (services ' were held
from Zron's Lutheran church on Mon-
dlay afternoon.

On 'Wecfoe.sday afternoon last, Mar.
10, Anton Armbruster, aged 85 years
one of the old resitauts of this city,
•flied a t his borne on. "W. Seveailr si.,
after an extended illness. Funeral
services were lieid Friday, being com-
ducted by Rev. Ivickias, of Zion's
<.'•! mrch.

Miss Lydi a Vogel, of Scio, died Mon-
day night, at her home, of inflammation
of the bowels, agkd 21 years. Hei
mother, Mrs. Louis Vogel was buried
Tuesday, having died of the same disease
and another daughter Mrs. Schwartz
of this city, died a few days previous
from a like cause.

liave been a star of tlue first magni-
tude. Frank Mclntyre did admir-
ar/.y as Father Tun. representilug
the conscientious and dignified priest
with great credit to himself. Gus
Wa.Nh as Danny Mann, acted well
but was dffficulit to understand.
Parke jFrazi'er made a success as
Hnrdr-ess Cregfan, and Jim I'.e'.l as
Kyrle Daly.

Then Mfes darkens' harp solos
were well received, aind Dean Seatwlt
In ihis clog dancing might have skip-
ped some known step, but no one who
saw .him wiLl believe that lie did.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
3254. Herman Qualman, Ann Arbor, 22

Minnie Windier , " " 27
d255. Lev! MoCarty, Augusta 49

Jenn ie V. Benedict, Richmond, 35
3-256. George Schlegal, Saline, 31

Clara A. Davhlter, Sharon, 26
Albert Wenk. Freedom, 21
Gertrude Casterliue, Scio, 18

The remains ol Jacob Law-ton who
Hived tare a t one time, were brought
to th& city for interment Saturday.

The Successful Play—
The play of Oolleon I'.awn, as

brought out \iy members oi St. Thom-
as' Dnantatdc Club, at the opera ':
eveii'r/j.-, was a success. Not on'Jy
was i't successful- in numbers and
qua.'.tty ice it' brought

•ihev, but :I.JS:> from an artistic
standpoint.

Anna Reiiley, Miss May Clark-
en, Misses X'raa and Sarah O'Brien,
and MJsH 'Wisdom, wlio assumed tne
leading lady characters, were all ex-
cellent, Miss Keilley being particular-
ly clever in. her interpretation of Mrs.
Cregan.

In .tine O'tiher characters, James E.
Harkiiiis was of course a; "eader—he
always is on the stage, and had he
been, trained in tiuat profession, would

3257.

3258.

Bill.

Phil ip Stoll, Webster 25
Heleu Sutter, Webster, 18
Henry Marlock, Sylvan 38
Alice Alexander, Chelsea, 24

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for Its great leaven-

ing strength and healtbfulness.
Assures the food against alum
and all forms ol adulteration
common to tlie cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING
POWDER COMPANY.

NEW YORK.

P

EX-PRESIDENT BENJAMIN HARRISON.

Who is to appear at University Hall in the S. L. A. Course, on Monday Evening
March 22. His subject has not yet been announced.

There is Danger in the City—
It is astonishing what stuff some

people and papers will Titter with a
•\ii«w to gaining a point politically
This is asserted after coauing a num-
ber off silver democratic and populist
newspapers, and listening to the
-•arguments" of 'die leaders of that
peculiar fo'rm of political belief.

The latest lnowl tha t has ascended
from the above combine has been over
the expenditures of money by the
weajtihy class in giving balls and par-
ties and in their dress, a.ways wind-
ing up wiKi the same o'jd chestnut,
that instead ci being BO extravagant
t.liey should distribute their money
among the poor, which is getting to
De muiiiy tiresome to those who are
gifted with ordinary intelligence.

The pPohabdUties are that the ex-
ppndi'iure of fchousamds by some of
the miore prosperous class who have
ama • is not near]y
so extravagant, for thorn, as are the
whdisky and tobacc ) i>i:is of TIKIS,' M-IIO
spi li-l their lime dedryimg them, try-
ing bo gain popularity with a class
Ol people Who are always ready to
lake all that they cam get—at the

; cSra rdjty.
Not all people are caught by this

sort of rubbish. There are poor
people who can not only listen to
reason but use reason, and this ciass
say, let the wealthy spend Uieir mon-
ey, ruo matter how, and the more the
better, for every dollar they upend,
no matter in what fooClsh manner,
is put in cii'cujatkHi and is miore bene-
ficial to the country than it would be

Kg idle in the bank to their credit.
The idea of gome of tlieset -arkey

tonzzards is tlhiat the man wh:> lias
been bifehit enough, or saving enough,
or fortunate enough to secure a com-
petency or perhaps more, should open
his purse and let the public step up
and help themselves. That is a sight
tltat no one eve" lias or ever will
witness, simply because the human
race is mot built tha t way, and, if you
don't believe it, just sum up the num-
ber of cliiaritabje deeds you have done
the past yea i- yourself, and the
amount that you have given away of
your accumulations to those of your
neighbors who have less than you.
If you have money to 'spend, you
]̂n-ml it in your own way—just so

wi'Mi Hit Wealthy—and ii instead of
standing a/round deploying the ex-
vi-avaig-ance of some one else and try-
ing i:> niike. them divide with you,
yi).i wi;: take off your coal and) go
to work aimi try bo accumulate some-
tlhtalg- on your mvn aocoun't, yon will
Have less ^tiiie to upeniil howling ca-
lamity a.iiii i icialiflm, and will do lees
to encourage that good-for-nothing,
neve3--do-wei] class wtitoh tntescl eve-
ry oommuiDiitty and are always ready
I" slide In with any one who will rail
agaiTust tfoe rich.

y bomb which has' eve
thrown, and every riot which lias
1>een started, has been a t the insti-
gat&ou of and by some one of the i
to which such talking and writing
caters.

Tie fa^
i

CASTOHIA.

No Rich U. M's. Ever do This—
An eastern paper tells this of a recent

eastern man :
"One of the quietest men in Leroy, N.

Y.. was the late William Lampson. He
was a bank president in Rochester, a
bachelor of 57, and virtually a recluse.
That he disliked changes is proved by
the fact that the house in which he died
was built on the site of the one in which
he was born. He was dimly remem-
bered at Yale as an extremely retiring
student, who graduated from the aca-
demic department in 1862. After his
death the authorities of Yale were BUT-
prised to learn that he had willed his
entire fortune of over $700,000 to the
university. lie had never given any
intimation of his purpose, but no doubt
had long enjoyed the knowledge him-
self in his quiet way.

The University of Michigan has prob-
ably graduated more men in its fifty
years of existence than Yale in its
hundred years and over. But some
way, either the western boys do not
have the faculty of laying aside fortunes,
or have too large families of their own
to leave it to, or something or other,
for the fact remains that she has no well
wisher of the sort told of above who ever
die. Perhaps that may be the cause,
for the fact is that there are more living
graduates of this university than of any
other in the nation. It is a pretty good
assurance of a long and happy life to
hold a diploma from the CJ. of M.

But then again, Michigan University
is young, and it may he possible that
her wealthy alumni have not commenc-
ed to make their wills yet. By the time
it reaches the ripe old age of Yale and
Harvard, perhaps the money will begin
to pour in from the sarne'source from
which they receive their immense reve-
nues.

Be that as it may the U. of M. stands
with open doors and asks the boys and
girls to come and drink of the fouu-
tain of knowledge, while in its ranks
neither the pride of ancestry nor the pos-
session of wealth and fame are distin-
guishing characteristics. The poor boy
or the poor girl who by dint of their own
perseverance enter here in search of
knowledge find it without being made
to feel their lack of worldly posses-
sions, providing their conduct is exem-
plary, and the thirst for knowledge an
inspring motive in their lives.

Circuit Court Proceedings.

The following cases have been dis-
posed of in the circuit court, Hon. E. D.
Kinne presiding, up to Tuesday even-
ing:

.1. X. Smith vs. Caleb Eaton. Continued
over term on payment of fees.

Joseph Jabbott vs. Alfred Davenport and
Mansfield Davenport. Action for slander.
Continued by consent without costs.

inrePadieShaddcjiTi vs. Marietta Bennett
list. Appeal from commisslones on cliiim<
in Probate court, for service rendered Ver-
dict of jury for 8125.

In re Jerome Schermerhorn vs. Marietta

p W )
John Ellsworth vs. Martha Caplin. Order

that defendant baye twenty days to file and
8i in.' lull of exceptions.

Frederick Lanbengayer vs. Christian
graun. Verdict for the plaintiff.

The l'eople vs. Isaac Perrlne. Disturbing
'u'nt''eaCe U t ° l ' e r a bouse. Verdict not

Tffe People vs. Jac-ob Scliuon. Charged
with Intent to commit an assault upon his
wife. Released from custody on personal
recognizance. r

Wadham Ryan & Reule vs. Western Assur-
ce°tl T i m e e x t e u d e d t 0 s e t t l e Ijill of ex-

Michael Brenner vs. I). Cramer. Suit
brought to test title to right to use brick wall
oi building. Verdict in tavor of plainllir.

In re Joseph Feathers vs. Caroline Feathers
Esiate. An appt-al from an order of the Pro-
bate court disallowing claim of plaintiff.
Jury had not come in at 10 o'clock a rn

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

SUMMER SCHOOL FOR '97.

The Courses Offered in the Literary
Department.

At a recent meeting of the summer
school faculty Mr. E. A. Lyman was
elected chairman and E. II. Mensel
secretary. Professors F. M. Taylor,
J. H. Drake and Mr. M. E. Guthe were
elected members of the executive com-
mittee.

The following courses will be oilered
during the coming summer (July 7 to
August 18):

Greek.—1. Preparatory Greek. 2. The
Poetics of Aristotle. Mr Meader.

Latin.—1. Preparatory Latin; (a) Latin
Prose; (b) Cicero's Orations against Catallne;
[0) Virgil. 2. Rapid Heading ;i. Introduc-
tion to Roman Political Institutions. 1. His.
torlcal Prosemlnary, by Assistant Professor
Drake ami Mr. Meader.

French.—!. Beginner's Course. 2. Modern
Prose. 3. Classic Drama. 4. Composition
5. Scientific French. 6. History of French
Literature. By assistant Professor Levl and
Mr. Effinger.

German.—1. Modern Prose. 2. Composi-
tion. S. Classic Drama. By Dr. Mensel

Euglish and Rhetoric.—1. Teaching of Eng-
lish Literature. 2. American Literature.
3. Anglo Saxou. 4. English Grammar. 5.
Middle Euglish. 6. Paragraph Writing. 7.
Prose Composition- By Proiessors Demmon
and Hempi and Mr. Sttauss.

History.—J. General History. By Dr.
Dtxon.

Philosophy.—1. The Historical develop-
ment ol Ethical Ideas. 2 Psychology. By
1 rofessor Wen ley and Mr. Hebec.

Political Economy.—i. Elements of Pol-
itical Economy. 2. Money and Banking. 3.
History of development of Industrial Society,
liy Professor Taylor and Dr. Dixon.

Mathematics.—1. Preparatory Geometry. 2
Preparatory Algebra. 3. Trigonometry and
Advanced Alaebra. 4. Analytical Geometry.
5. Theory of Equations. (>. Elementary Me-
chanics. 7. Protective Geometry. 8. Theory
ol Infinite Seiies. 9. Geometry (teachers'
course). 10. Calculus 11. Differential Equa-
tions. By Professor Bern an, Messrs. Lyman
and Hall, and Dr. Glover.

Physics,—1. Preparatory Physios. 2 Teach-
ers'Course. 3. Laboratory Physics. By JJrs
Guthe and St. Jotin.

Chemistry.—1. General Inorganic Chemis-
try. 2. Laboratory Work in General Inor-
ganic Chemistry. 8. Qualitative Analysis.
4. Beginning Quantitative Analysis. ."). Inor-
ganic Preparations. 0. Organic Chemistry.
i. Organic Preparations. S. Molecular
Weights: 9. Advanced Quantitative Analysis.
10. Organic Analysis. 11. Research Work.
By Rrofeasor Campbell, Messrs. Higley.LIoh-
ly and Trowbrldge.

Zoology.—1. General Course. 2. The Frog
. Teachers' Course. By Mr. Johnston
Botany.—1. Mo, phology and Physiology of

Phaenerogams. i. AJgea and Fungi. 3. Veg-
etable Histology. By Mr. Pollock.

Drawing.—1. Mechanical Drawing. 2. Free-
hand, Perspective. Pen and Ink.
3. Descriptive Geometry. 4. Shades and
shadows. 5. Stereotomy 6. Lettering. 7.
Freehand Lettering. 8." Architectural ana
Water Color Drawing. By Messrs. Wrent-
more and Gouldiug.

Engineering.—1. Elements of Mechanism.
I. Graphical Analysis.

Histology.—t. Vegetable Histology. 2. His-
tological Technics

Bacteriology and Physiological Chemis-
try.—Laboratory Work.

The Summer School this year will be
conducted in substantially the same
manner as that of last summer. The
school as before is under the general
supervision of the faculty of the liter-
ary department, though the details of
management are in the hands of a
sub-faculty.

A'J&hiO'Ugh a very busy man. I>r. R.
V. .Plierce, oi Buffa,:u, X. Y.. hias found

• in which VJ write a, great book
of over a. thousand pi 'i led,
The People's Common Sense Medical
AdTfeer, in I'iiin English, at Medicine
SimjpCi.ied. Few books printed in \liu
KiinJish language liav« reached so

i a saje aa l>a:i tdiis pxypular
work, over (3,80,000 copies having
been si»;d at $1.50 eaich. The profits
on tihfe enormous safiie having repaid
its anthioir for tfie great amount of
l.a'boi;- and money expended on "Us pro-

[ucMan lie has now decided to
give away, atusoOately free, 50,000
copies oi viiis va;'.liable book, tlie re-
cipient only being required 1 i mail
U> the World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociatiom of Buffalo X. Y., of which
oonnpany lie is presilcfeimt, twenty-one
(-1) 'O lie-cent etalm|pe, to cover cost
of mai'.iiiicr only, and the book will be
sent post-paid. It i< a veritable
nuecffioaS library, complete i:i oine vol-
nni;'. II <-ont :i.ins 1008 large pages,
amd 300 intustratfone, Boms of them
i:i <-<>;ors. The free edilum is precise-
ly the ' •mi ' as tihat Bold at £l..~>0-ex-
oep1 only vhat th.R books are bound
l;i .strong manKIa paper covers, in-
eteald ot doth. It is not often that
OUT j-eaders have an oi)|)ortu,nK,v to
obtain a valuable book oa suohigen-
OTO'U« terras, and we predict t h a t few
will miss availing tiliiemselves atl the
umiBuaa and liberal offer to wlhich we

called •uheilr attentiom.

The young people of the Webster
Congregational cliurch are working
Hard for (he success of the pliono-
giiapth <'iitei"t.ai'u:nient to be given {or
(hieir benefit Thuirstfay MarcJi IS, at
7:30 p. m. They know it will be
gjood, not or£y from, outside reports,
Init because several of them have
heard the little "su-rpr]»&." Go and
help tlnem amid have a real good tame
yourself.

jANYOHECAN
4 At the expense of little
r mo,»y and his spare
I time obtain a fair work-
t ing education.

I
THROUGH THE

SPRAGUE UNIVERSITY
Of CORRESPONDENCE INSTRUCTION,

* Comprising th>; leading correspondence schools :ntheworld f

The School of Law prepares pupils for admission '
to the bar, by an extended, thorough course, lias *
over i,£oo students in every part of the country. *

This school teaches journalistic i
and literary work from the foun* j
dation up.

This school is condurtsd by '
one of the ablest teachers of \
book-keeping in America. 9
; school teaches short -hand by %
hi*.\ system, and from the be- \

ining ii> the best expert work, A
iis school teachestrans- $

•m • lion, composition and '
— '.istory, from the founda- %

in ti,e classics. i

SJOURWftLISM
jSDDR-KEEPIFa
4 r ,* " n i M ining io

foBEEKamUftHa
Jt ion to the most advanced wi in tin
J The above schools t& li by the eorrosponrt- J
2 once method only, and. cognize no rivals \v i
J their respective fields. *

m Address, stating in J
mJ$& • _^» which school you are t

.: /%¥ interested, and in- J
/_'# close tsn c»nts in J

stamps for catalogue. 5
^ ^ B B p f e Each school has seo '•sep .

aiate catalogue, ',
J . CCTNER, JR., f

Sec'y&Treas., {
DETROIT V :̂ \

9 oo DROPS

AVegetablePrcparationfor As-
similating the Food andRegula-
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

SEE
THAT THE

IFAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE
•OF-

CHILDREN

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful-
ness andRest.Contains neitlier
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

fumplan SeeJ-'
ytlx.Scnna *
Hostile Salts -
Jlnisc Seed. *
Uppemant -
d CurbtmattScIi *
fVormSetd -
Clarified Sugar .
Wain/men- riarur.

AperfectTtemedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-
ness and L o s s OF SLEEP.

Pac Simile Signature of

L
N E W STORK.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEEY

BOTTLE OF1

Atb months pli!
\% B OSES - 1 ^ C t NTS

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Castoria is put up in one-size bottles only. I t
j | is not sold iif bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell
I yoo anything else on tho plea or promise that it
j is " jus t as good" and "will answer every pm-
j pose." * S " See that yon get C-A-S-T-0-K-I-A.

* * wrapper.

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUD-
DENLY and don't be imposed upon
by buying a remedy that requires you
to do so, as it is nothing more than a
substitute. In the sudden stoppage
of tobacco you must havr -ome stim-
ulant, and in most all cases, the ef-
fect of the stimulant, be it opium,
morphine, or other opiates, leaves a

far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your
drvgf/ist about BACO
CIJRO. It is purely
vegetable. You do
not have to stop vs-

ng tobacco with BAC0-CUR0. /( will notify yon when to stop and your
desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free from nicotine as
the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money
refunded. Price $1.00 per box or S boxes (30 days treatment and guaran-

vre), $2.50. For sale by all druggist or will be sent by mail upon re-
ceipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLE
BOX. RooWls and proofs free. Eureka Chemical & M'f'ij Co.,

La Crosse, Wis.

Office of THE PIOSEER PBE3S C0MPA.N7, C. W. HORNTOK, Snpt.,'
„ , _,, , , At. Paul, Minnesota. Sept. 7. 1891.
Kurckii Chemical and M'fK Co., La Crosso, Wls.

Deai'Slra—I bare been a tobacco (lend for many years, and rturln? Die past two rears have
BmoKed fifteen to twenty cigars regularly every day. My wlwip nervous system became af-
fected, until my physician toM me 1 must give up the use of tobacco for the time being at
least. I tried the so-called "Koi-ly Care," No-To-Buc." and various other remedies, but
without success, until I aecMenally learned of your "Baco-Curo," Three weeks ago to-day
I commenced using your preparation, and to-day [ con-=('l T myself completely eared: 1 a-n in
perfeel health, and the horrible craving for tobacco, wlilch every inveterate smoker fully ap-
preciates, has completely left me. I consider your "Uaco Curo" simply wonderful, and can
fully recommend It. Yours truly. (,'. \v HQBHIOE.

COR. NiMM AND HURON S T R E E T S .

CAPITAL $50,000. QITDDI fIC ^ i t A A a A

RESOURCES $i,ooo,ooo. o i l K r LU3,$>I b J,U J!J
This Bank is under State control, hu ara^te capital aa 1 i large guar

antee fund, is conservatively managsd and does a general banking an<*
exchange business.

Daposits in th3 Savia»3 Daparbmant Ira* die pjr ce >
interest, which is paid semiannually.

Safety Deposit Vaul ts of the Best Modern Construc-
tion.—Boxes to rent at from $3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
William Deube),

Daniel Hiscock
David Rinaey.

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Harriman,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Gruner.

OFFICERS.

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harriman, Vice-President. Chas. E. Hiscock, Ca3hlei

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier

ESTATE OF JAMES EICHARD.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wash-
tenaw.

At a session of tlie Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holtlen at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
1 In- 1st day of February In the year one thou-
sand ftisht hundred and ninety seven. •

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge or Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of James Rich-
ard, deceased.

On reading and filing tlie petition duly ver-
fled, of John Shankland praying that the ad-
ministration of said estate may be granted to
himself or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Tuesday, the
6th day of April next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested In
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holdeu at tne Pro-
bate Office, in tlie city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted. And
it Is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested In
said estate, of the pendency of said pe-
tition and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIUT NEWKIKK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register.

ESTATE OP JOHN N. MORGAN.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw. SK.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holdeu at ine probate
Office In Ihe city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the 13ht day of February, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety*seven.

Present II. Wirt NewUhk, Judge ol Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John N. Mor-

gan deceased, Charles L. Morgan executor of
the last Will and testament Of said deceased,
comes Into court and represents that he is
now prepared to render his final account as
BUCh executor.

There upon it is ordered, that Friday the
12th day of March next, at ten o'clock in tho
forenoon, be assigned for examining anil
allowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees and helrs-at-law of said deceased,
and nil other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden at the Probate Office,
in the city ot Ann Arbor, in said county, and
sbow cause, if any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed: And it is
further ordered that said executor give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of tne
pendency of said acouut, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to b«
published In the Ann Arbor Courier a news-
paper printed and circulating In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day
ofhearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate register.


